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The Grand Orient of France is fre-
quently spoken of as a body not
thoroughly Masonie. A perusal of
portions of its ritual, printed elsewhece,
will show wherein it differs from
MUasonry as we knowv it.

The London Preemason's C'ltronicle
recently contained an announcenient
that the cerenmony of installation would
be rehearsed at a corning Lodge of
Instruction. We mention the fact by
vay of suggestion to our P.D.G.M.
In other districts in which cities are
included the suggestion is equally ap-
plicable.

Iu our next issue will appear a
sketch of "Freernasonry in Old By-
-310own,»i prepared for TiE CRAFTSMý%AN
by I3ro. Fred. Cook, J.W. of Builders-
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Lodge, Ottawva. As a matter of Craft
history, IBro. Cook's paper will be of
deep interest to the bretaren in West-
ern as well as Eastern Ontario.

The' sermon preached to the niembers
of Rosi Lodge, on St. J ohn's day, by
~Re-î. A. L. Green, bas been published
in pamphlet forin, a copy of which has
been forwarded to us. Thertl are a
number of bright thought ntesr

Mon, which we will reproduce in a
future issue.

Wehave received a copy of an
address delivered in Detroit in 1863
by Grand Secretary Fenton, on the
ritual. The address 'was delivered by
request, and in opposition to, the in-
troduction of the so-called WTebb*
Preston ritual. We judge from a
superficiai view' of the pamphlet that
the late Bro. :Rob. Morris was engineer-
ing the change, and for a consideration.
Later on the pamphlet will receive
more notice.

In our last number was publisheci
what purported to be a proposai, froma
M.W. Bro. J.F. Walker, ot the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, to the English lodges
of that provinct-. The item was found
in some journal, Masonic or otherwise,
we cannot say which, just now, and
given wide circulation through our
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pages. Several days ago we received a
de îpatch from l3ro. XValker, saying, lie
had not mnade such a p)roposal, and
coDsequently we miust assumie th)at
some romiancer was at %vork.

At thje last qiiarterly communication
0. the United Grand Lodge of England,
it was announced that a complete set
Of the clothing, of a Past Grand Master
of the Grand Lockge of Eiigland had
b -en prepared, and transmitted by the
Most Worshipful Grand Master, in the
name and on behaif of Grand Lotige,
to His Majesty Oscar Il., King of
Sweden and NorwNay, IC.G., Grand
:Master of Sweden, for the gr,,aciQus
acceptance of His Majesty, in coin-
iinemoration of his recent appointmeiit
as Past, Grand Master of England.

We regret to hear that two wel
known American brethiren are serious-
ly iii, and that littie hopes are held out
for their recovery. The brethiren re-
ferred to are P.G. M. Johin W. Symons,
and Bro. Charles T. MeOlenachan.
Bro. Symons is well known as editor of
th, New «York Despuitchî, while Bro.
:McClenachan is an able rnember of the
Craft, and hias always taken a deep
interest in the Scottish Rlite, in which
lielbas secured 33'. WTe hope the
bretbren will yet be spared to the
Craft for many years.

The object of the General Masonic
]Relief Association for the U-nited
States and Canada is to wage a cease
less war against Masonic frauds and
tramps. Tiiesu travelling frauds are
unidoubtedily a great nuisance to the
Craft, and throw around it a bad odor;
'but a brokeii down iViason, unable to
pqi dues, and of Bohcmian tendencies,

is a k-ing amnong lien when coml)ared
wvith allèged Mazons, wliose obligatit.ns
are diýsregtarded daily ini their greed for
ivealth, or social or Masonie Ipreferment,
tu secure which nio obsitacle is allowed
to stand in their patl.

\%V.e ,ive the following, fromn the
Portland iluoi oraa proniinent
position because it applies w'ith inuch
force to recent transactions in this
jurisdiction,.and is in harmony with
our views, so often expressed :

We love the old-fashiioned languiage
of Ancient Craft IMasonry. The lati-
guage of Masonry is its own, and our
l)e is that it wvill rernain so, rectard-

less of the clamor of modern tinkzers,
who are ever on thie alert to ply their
unsavory trade of ritual changers. We
lever hiave and nev.,,r ivili favor any
change iii the landmarks of Masonry.
There hias been too mucli of it, pernxitted
already.

Freemasonry teaches brotherly love,
and its adherents shoui-l endeavour to

profit by and practice its teachjings.
There are, however, soine Freemiasonis
-in name only-who, if yon do thiem
a fu.vour or show them a kindnetss, wvill
neyer forgive you. A proud, arrogant,
mean nature becomes irritated at a
sense of obligation, and instead of dis-
playing a littie gratitude, gives ail the
bitterness and malice in its composi-
tion full vent. Such a person realizes
his own littleness, and envions of those
'withi high,,Ier aspirations, seeks tu crush
them. The three envious craftsmen
received the&r deserts at the buildingr

of King Solonion's temple, and so will
you, brethren, unless you subdue your
passions.

A correspondenit of the Xewv Zetilarid
.lJIwj,oic Jultiîtal points out th.4 the
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rnemîhers of the Crat't iri that colony
cati %vry properly iprceei1 to form a
G1raîîd Lodge witliout bi'ing accuwied of
ingr.titudle or hostilitv to the Grand
Lodges of' England, Ireland or Scot-
land. A union of the lodg-es in that

clythat noiw owes allegiance to
B~ritish constitutions, into one grand
1bodv, would certainly be ln the interests
of the Craf t, and Bro. Gordon, the
correspondent alluded to, should not
a1iouv the agitation which lie lias start-
ed to cease until it bears fruit. Froni
the adverti.-iing pag-es of the fourýt'd,
wVe hnld that thiere are t'ourteen linglishi
lo(lges, on1e Irish, anid sixteen Scotchi.
if t1w.si thirty-one lodges were incor-
pur-ited into one Grand Lodge, the
littiejealousies and bickerings that so
frequently exist wliere rival bodies

j seekz or dlaim supremacy, would be
jentirely Nviped out, and the onward

îîictrch of Freenasonry greatly ac-

A communication bas been received
froni a brother who says Grand Master
XValkeîn ias guilty of favoritism in
distrihuting Grand Lodge honors, be-
cause a Iodge in the west end that had
an electod office last year, 110W enjoys
an appointed office. Our brother is
sligh«Itly ustray regardin g favoritism.
In making appointmentý the Grand
Master is invariably guided hy some
brethren, generally the D.D.G.i M'S.,
wvho dlaim what the politicians cal
their right to, patronage. It is absurd
to expect that the Grand Master could
distribute honors ail over the province
from his personal knowledge of the
bretlhren, and consequently it is unfair
to% accuse him of favoritism becanse lie
accepts suggestions from tliose who
should be best able to advise hiw. Even

if the Grand Master were to stop out
of his way to give a worthy brother,
wlio was a person.id friend o& his, an
office, ivould lie not be justified iu
doing' soi H ost emphatically hie

TheGan a~e lias decided uipon
-31, as the iîunber of St. John's loge,
at Vankleekhill. This lodge it will be
remeînbere-1, bias been working, for a
nun]her of years under an Irishi warrant
at L'Orignal, an d is the last foreign
lodgre ln Ontario to hc registeredl on
the roll of the Grand Lodge of Canada.
The brethien uf St. Johri's ivere anx-
ious for No. 8 on tFe Grand Registry
of Canada, that muniber heing, vacant,
but as 21a gives i hem their rankc on
the register flcc('rdiTig to the lcdge,
they should be satihfied. In the event
of a re-nuniberiiig of the lodges in this
jurisdiction iu the future, St. John's
would tieu i àke bts I)roper position.

IlFEES SENT HOMEi."

The outcry that bias been raised in
som-e quarters-not at ail influential
quarters we are happy to say-about
the onerous nature of the " tax" for
fees sent tn the Grand Lodge of 'Eng-
land, lias caused us in the interests of
trutli to look the matter up. And %ve
give the resuit of ont investigation.
This Iltax " resolves itself iiito a re-
mittance of 7's. 6d (say t.o dollars)
for the registration of initiation, and
qs. 6d. (say flfty cents) for joining
members; the charge including lu the
former case ille cost of the Grand
Lodge certificate. There is nothing in
the shape' of Ilanrual fees," as ive
have seen stated, sent to Er'gland.
For this payment niembers of colonial
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lodges are entitied to 1)articil>ate iu
"1ail the benevoient institutions of the
Grand Lodge of England." Have not
sone of our ratiier hypercritical b.eth-
ren licen protesting either in ignorance
or overmucli?

GRAND LODGE 0F CANADA.

Th~1e printed proctedings of Grand

Lodge wvere receîved on Septeniher 2 lIst,
lcss thiai nine wveeks after the animal
nieet.ing, wbich wvas hield on July 1lS-t4h
and l9uhi. The p)roceedings consist, of
274 pages, ali of which, less six.teen,
are devoted to the business connected.
-%ith and consequent up0Ii tbe Ann'ual
Communication. To give our readers
some idea of the work accornplishied by
the Grand Secretary, Bro. J. J. Mason,
in the tinie rnentioned, not, oniy were
the miinutes of the two (lays' SeSsionis
rep)orted, but a corniiete and classified
Iist of ail thu. brethren in attenda-.ce
was careffully prepared; a statenient
mnade ont of ail moneys received up) to,
the end of the iMasonic year froni the
355 lodges on the rolli; a list of the
year7s susp)eniions, restorations, etc. ; a
synopsis of returns froni the suhordin-
ate iodges, showing the initiations,
raisingtspassings, joinings witlidrawals,
deathis and restorations, and a compre-
hensive index.

Froni the returns we learn thiat thet e
are 355 iodges i n the juirisdiction, 2960
of which were represented at the last
mieeting-. The initiations reported for
the year were 1,264 ; passings, 1,201

raisings, 1,09-5 joiiiings, 393; restora-
tions, 126 ;resi gnations, 68(> deaths,
213; suspensions, 583 ; expulsiops, 1.
The total members ini good standing is
given as 19,740, against 19,40-0 last
year, showitig a gain in memibersliip of

The pres nt mnembership gives al
the lodges ini this jurisdiction an aver-
age of 55 mienibers each, not a bad
shiowingý,. Whiilc our rnemnbersbip) has
increased so have our resignations,
deaths and suspensions. The losseb,
iast year frorn these causes ainiouinted
to 1,357, while this year they totailed
177.
St. John's Lodge, Hamnilton, lias the

iargest miernbersliip, 25,1 ; IJarton, also
of Hamilton, corning next, wvith 25:2;
Strict Observance, another H-amnilton
lodge, rankinga third with 2 1-3 St.
John's, Toronto, foilows wviL1i 198, and
St. Andrews, iikewise of Toronto, is
next in order -%vith 182. Seveiity-two
lodges reported no initiations, and in
56 there were rieither initiations, Pass-
in-, nov m iasigs. The lar-est iinber
of qislpenisionis l'or non-payrneit of (tues
-was 2:", reported by Pnyx Lodge,
Wallacebuirg. Deaths wvere reported
by 131 lodfes, the Iargest num!ber oc-
curringr arnong the nemIibers of Strict
Observance, Ijarton, aud Acacia loi ges,
Hanffitoi, wvho lost six menembers eaceh.

Some of the figures griven should not
he disiinissed without a thoughvt, espec-
ialiy tiiose relatiing to suspensions for
non-payient of (lues. In many lodges
the custorn prevails of pa3'ing yearly,
whicii is good enoughi for those who
eait pay iii that w'ay. But it would. be
better if the systeni were adopted of
notifying ecdi brother once a quarter,
of bis indebteduiess, and better stili if
secrutaries expressed their willin gues.s
to accept niontlly payments. The
hrethren whio ailow their dues to fail
behind are flot su muiclh to blame as is
the systern. Very few wouici object
to paying rnonthly, or whienever they
attendes, .but t.he accuraulated dues are
often a hardship, and dilficuit to wipe
out without a sacrifice. Of course
there is the standard argument that
Freemiasonry is ruot suited to sncb, anid
that it is no place for a pooi' inan.
That rnay be, but a close inispection of
the list of' snspended brethren ivili
show that poor men are flot the chief
delinquents, and consequentiy if any-
thing can be done to accorumodate not

100
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only the p<oor bult the cairelesq bretli-
ren) suspensions 'would be rui verial ly
reduced.

GRAND OHAPTER'S JURISDIC-
TION.

Elsew'here wili bu found a clippingly
froîin thie L(-jojnJL<fl'.1f relative to
the est:ablishment of 11)oyal Arcli Chiap-
ters iii Mlbouirne, Aus ralia. Ouir
En)g -lish coiteiora-ry spe(akçs pi ainly
in reference to the invasion. 1 , is an
invasion, pure and sipe uda milder
word w'ould be entirely ont of place.
If t.here wvere but occasioiial chapters
scattere(l throuurhout the colony of Vie-
tOria,( of wvhi'h!I Melbourne ii the capi-
tal, and those chapt crs n norganized
under a distinctive government, thien
Canada iniglif have somne sriall gronnd
l'Or defending hier action. But thiat is
ii(' t the case. ln the colonv of Victoria
thiere are at least eleven Ingli.,li chiap*)
ters under the govertnient of a Dis-
trict Chapter, a ^fact thiat our leadingf
ioyal Arch Masons should be conver-

sýant, wit.l.. ln addition to the Englishi
Qhate(rs there are also Irish and Scotch
Chiapters, so that our Canadian coru-
ptanions not oîily planted three Clhap-
ters in a colony ahready occupied, but
w'here some of the chapters were orga-
niztei under as distinctive a huati as is
allowed provincial Chaptersý in E ng-
Ian (1.

We dIo not condenin the Grand Chap-
ter of Canadla for the unwarrantable
initriisioni on sentimenital zround., nor
for thie purpose of paying servile lioni-
age to the Parent ('rand Flody. Our
cOndt.Tfliation is based on a higlier
ple-the welfare of the Craft.

In a vast brotherhood scattered over
thie globe, there should be liarmony, if
thiat brotherhood nmeans anything or
amnis to acconpE)1sh a ,ood 1îurpose.
Cau hiarinony exist, or hrotberly feeling
be en -endered if -:tudions eff*rts are
continuouisly being made to bring about
friction ? ÎV-e submit this question to
ail intelligent and thioughrtftul Free-
.Sasons, knowing, w'ell what their reply

will be.

As a mile Caniadian Craftsmen are
respected and honoured for their ad-
miratioti of the Institution. That ad-
mniration, however, should not c')isist
ini thie accumulation utf Lttes or degr-ees
in nieniorizing the ritual ; iii promp)t
anid regular attendance at metethigs;
in seekiig, proniinence on pl)iic octas-
ions, or in proclainiing to profanes tlhe
beauties of our honorable Ordcer. As
Freemnasons we slîould be wvorthy of ad-
mniration for our observance of tlie
tcachings of the Craft, and oue icli-
nation to deal j tstly withi aIl men, more
esl)ecially our brethren.

Canada may cIai'., the righlt to plant
Cii.tlter.9, pieceptories or other bodies
onitside of Canadian territory, but she
bas no righit to plant a boue of conten-
tion in any Masonic j arisdiction ini the
world. \Vould it not hia-je been more
creditable to the Grand Chiapter
if it haci followed thie exaruple siet by
?ast Grand Master iiJenry R-o. b rtsoni,
who decliuied to 'grant a disp)eiisation
for the establishment of a lodge in
I3arbadoes, \Vest Indies 1

His refus-il xvas based, so lie si
"on the ground that it would be im-

possible to exercise that suficient sup-
ervision. requisite to secure su.ccess."
XVe firmly believe he had a stronger
rea,ýon, which lie ju(liciously kept to
hiruseif, as ruany of our leading. Craft-s-
inen are evidently suffering from An-
glophobia.

The position we have taken on this
matter miay not meet wîthi the approval
or niany (Canadliai 1Masons ; but the
mission of the CItAFrISMAN is notto play
the sycophant, and bow dow n to those
who are in power when they violate
the fandamental principles of th, or-der
and disuegard the riglit conceded thern
years ago. It 18 our conception of
what Freeraasonry dem ands froi al
its adlierents thiat prompts our utter-
ances. If our condeminatio± of Grand
Chapter's action does not receive en-
dorsement 've will liave the satisfaction
of knowingthat ive performed our duty,
and any opprobriurn thart may here-
after be associated with Royal Arch
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M1as:oiry in Canadla iii conucction, with
tl)is miatte' xviii not be attriliutable to
the C RAFTSMAN condoning au otie nce.

MASONIC RELIEF A.SSOCIA-
TION.

he third aiînual -ression of the Ge~n-
t'i Masouîc Relief Association fer the
United S~tates and Canada xvas held in
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 18t;h and 19t;h.
Delegates were in attendatîce fromi
several distrjctq in the United States
anid Oaimada, the proceedings being
condlucted under the guidiance o>f BDro.
Mlartiin Collins, of St. Louis, President.

lu his annuai report Bro. Collins alluded
to t.he benefits confurred on the d'raft
by the establishnment of the Associa-
tion, and q1noted fuiscorioborating
bis staternients. iRelèerring-, to trarmps
and frauds the President said

inur Iast meeting our ui-emlýcrs
bave rectived, through ouir warniing cir-
culur, 26reports of frauds, and un-
ivorthy aliî4icants for Masonic charity.
And riglit here 1 %vo~u1d urge. upon ail ouir
nienîbers the necessity of reporting not
£bnly the iiiSt flagrant cases that corne
within their notice, but ail undeserving
ciwtf.,, with<'ut exception. An examina-
tion of the ivarning,, circulars sent out
fromn the first issue- up to Auglnst lst,
shouws that .5î înotices of frauds and
txainps liave been sent to the Secretary
froini eight y-fojur differexît sources. 0f
the total nuniber'. 157 have been sent in
frq'in St. Louiq, and 135 from New York
city, showing that more than haif of the
informations have beeîi filed by the
B(,.r3.q of Relief of the cities named. It
wuuld he wvell for ail to bear in iiiid that
the righitful claimants of Masonic charity
Buffer as rntch Ioss from a iuild fraud as
froni une of the rnost villainous type, and
1 would inipress upon you ai the neces-
Bity of repurting every case where ap
plication is inade for Masoîiic charity by
a person who, from any cause, is found to
be undeserviug ; always bearing in mind
the inild cases of to-day rnay become a
niali-nant case next month, unlesa the
proper treatment is applied at once. The
work doue has already had a visible and

bU.xîotieial effect. in protecting the chl'rily
fiids of our inbofirs frvuni the inroads of
bogging iiposters. Every B3oard of Rie.
hiof o11 our roll uf iniexnbership contributed
a ,iliare uf informattionm sent out by circu.
hlrs, anid the reports frorn sonie of the
boardis in sitoaller towns show a great de.
gree uf vigilanmce in watcingr thei .ok
Yet, as jiumerous as were the sources of
our inftbruimation, more thuan one-hiaîf uf
the warnings canie frumi two orgýaiiized
13;îrds of Relief. I do nuL mention this
tu provoke unfavorable comparisons, for 1
re.ali,,e tliat, lack of orgyanization and tx.
peiec in niauy qiiarters is an inj)edi.
ment whichi can not readily bu overcoînie,
but if the work of two orgaized budiez
could accunmp]isli so înuchi, what rcults
nmiight we not expect froni tiho active co-
opération of the Grand Lodges uf the
Ussites States and Canada 1"

Bro. Oullisis' report showed the zium-
ber of iimpû)sters detected, and t' e
jurisdictiorîs they claimied to, :'Ji1 fromi,
since the organization of the associa-
tion. From th;e figures submit-ted, and
herewithi appended, it will be observedl
that almuost two, score claimied to be
Cailadians :

Alabauma ..................... 2
Arkansas ................... 10
California.. ......... 19
Colorado............. ....... 6
Connecticut.................. 8
Delaware ... .... .... ........ i1
District Coltirubiim............. 3

.e..i....................3
Illinois ........... 42
Indiana . .................... 10'
Iowa. ........... 10
Kansas...................... 4
Kentucky ...... 13
Louisiania.............2
Maine ............ .......... 6
Marylaind..............7
Massachusetts................7
Michigan...........7
Milîneso;......... .... 4
Mississippi..........4
Missouri ................... .27

New Hamriskire.........3
New Jersey........ .13
New York...........58
North Carolina ................ 4
Ohio........................ 19
Oregon........ .............. i1
Pennsylvania................ 28
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Rhode Ts1ln ......
Soiith 0Ctrolii.. ....

Texa.s e . . . . . .. . . . . . i;

Vermiont .. . . . . ... . . . I
Viroixii .. . . . . . .. . . . 1(
WVest Yirgiluia.......... 3
Wisconisin .. .. .. .. .... 4
rperritori.i,........... 0
Canaida................. 39
Ircland...... ............... 3

titions ........ ............ 35

Total 9

'Provision was made for the admis-
sion of unrepresented bodies as follows:

EïhBoard of Relief arnd each Grand
Lnodge which shall contribnte one per
c-nt. per caWda per annunm upon the
iiioinhershiip of th d ges contribi tig
to thvir support, and ai Boards of Re-
lief within the jurisdictiori of the Grand
Lodge so contributing, shahl be entitleil
to membership in the association.

The officers elected for the ensuing
year wyert, :-Bro. J. Pi. Pope, New
jYork, President; Bro. Rtobertson, To-
ronto, First Vice-Presidient; Bro. H. R.
M1itc]i dl, Louisville, Svcond Xie rs.
dent; 1iro. J. Peiitiligton, B3altimore,

ISecr-etary ; j3ro. W. Delawater, New
York, Treasurer. Advisory Board-
Bros. K. B. Hungerford, London, Ont.

îT. ('aheli XVilliamison, Washiingyton,
jDC;H. B. Hutchison, St. Louis, Mo.

O11 thxe afternloon of thie l9thi the
Tfnitl)ers of the association were invited

1to ai eception at the Masonic Home
for- Widows and Orphans, an institu-

tion~ established by the Craft of Ken-
~tucky, and located in the suburbs of
Lotisville. There are 2.50 orphan
chiildren and about 20 w,*dows in tAie
Il oîw. The ci ldren received the
idelegates in the Public Hall of the
jbnildhng and entertained. theni with

songs and recitations. Tiie proceed-
imesw ere of the inost interestingy and
afiectîng character, and deligthted the
atudience. Short addresses were de-
livered to the children by several of the
brethiren.

The Cariadian delegrates were re-
questecl to lay the benefits of affiliation
with the assrociatiçýn before the Grand
Lodges of Manitoba, New Brunswick,
Kýova Scotia, and Prince Edward
Tsland. The next meeting of the aso
ciation will be held in New Y ork, on
the first Tuesday iii September.

Thle usefulness of tAxe association is
being plainly set foi-th in the figures
culled from, Bro. Collins' report. We.
recommend the unrepresented Grand
Lodges in the Dominion to secure
affiliation as soon as convenient, and
thus join hauds with the association in
exterminating iMasonie frauds.

THE- ANCIENI LA"JDMARXS3.

In the Sept.erber numnber of THE,
CR XTS'MAN a coi respondent asked for
information regyarding the ancient laud.
marks, hich wvas sucli a reasonable re-
quest that we willingly devote consider-
able space elsewhere to gratify hlm.
A stndy of Freemusoiiry will prove
profitable, not only to the student, but
to the brethren generally, as those
ivhose tastes prompt them to delve
deeply into -any subjtct are ever ready
to muake known the results of their re-
searches, and thus enlighten others.

]3ro. Dr. Oliver says: The question
is often asked, ' what are the ancient
landmnarks V but neyer deteroeinedly
answered. lIn ancient tinies boundary
stones were used as landmarks before
titie deeds were known, the removal of
whieli was strictly forbidden by law.
XVithi i espect to the landinarks of Free-
niasonry, some restrict themn to the
obligation, signs, tokens and words.
Others include tht ceremonies of initia-
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Lion, passing aud raising; the form,
dimensions and supports; the ground,
situation and coveming ; ornaments, fur-
niture, and jewels of a lodge, or thieir
characteristie symbols. Some -think,
the order lias ne landmarks beyond its
peculiar secrets. Lt is quite clear, how%-
ever, that, the order against removing
or altering the Jandmarks was univer-
sally observed in ail ages cf the Cmaft.»

Ilie. Dr. Mackzey says : IlSoine sup-
pose them te be constituted of ail the
rules and regulations whichi were in
existence anterior te, the revival of
Masonry in 1717, and w'hich were con-
firmed or adopted by the Grand Lodge
of England at that time. Others, more
stringent in their definition, restriCt
them te tlie modes cf recegnition in
use anong the fratemnity. i am'dis-
I)osed te adopt a middle course, and
define as the landmarks of Masonry all
those usages and i-tstoins cf the Craft,
whYlethier ritual or legislative, w hether
they relate to the forms and ceremionies
or erganization of the society, hc
have existed f romn time immemorial,
the alteration or abolition of wvhidhi
)would materially affect the distinctive
character cf thc institution, or destroy
its identity."

IÇn Bro. Pike's criticisms of the land-
marks, it will be noticed that lie is in-
tensely critical. Hec evidently' started
out with the determinatiort te tear
thema into tatters, and he has apparent-
Iy satisfied himseif. The fact that
sone cf thc landmarks have been ig1-
no0:Ied dees net detract from their anti-
quity, nom because different countries
varl* in some respects regarding cere-
inenies, dees that prove that a certain
],andmark did net exist. l3ro. Pike's
comments are at, times cf a carping
character, and net, sarked with that
fl eraliby which we would naturally
expeet fmom hin. Dr. Mackey was a
Masonic student, and likewise a book-
miaker. iRis bocks ;vcre a source of
revenue te him, and wliule it mev be
possible that in succeeding issues cf iS
works lie elaborated the Iandmarks,
there is ne proof that sudh elaborations

were his own inventions, as they may
have been the resuits of deeper and
later researches.

OANADIAN JAGGRESSION.

Lt is, regretted that the Grand Chiapter
of Canada, in imitation of the course
pursued by the Great Priory of Canada,
sliould have adopted an aggrcssivo policy
towards the ruling powers of ?Einglisli
Masonry, and that just as tho Great
Priory lias chartered sundry Temiplar
encampments, in Melbourne, the ctipital
of the British Colony of Victoria, SQ the
Grand Chapter should liave issued war-
rants for the constitution of two Canadian
'Royal Arch Chapters iii the same city.
Lt would, appear froîn the report of the
proceedin'gs cf the recent annual convo-
cation of the said Grand Chapter, that
thougli our Grand Chapter ha% remen-
strated and pointed ont that "The Gralid
Lodgoe of Eiiîgland"-of which, according
te eut Masonic systeni, it forins a part-
" lias always hield that the jurisdiction cf
Colonial and Dominion Grand Lodgces
canmot be rccogynized as extending beyond
their owii territorial liiinits," tho only
notice taken of the reinoinstrance is a
reply te the effect that " Your Gran)d
Council claini and maintain that the G. C.
cf Canada "-being( a peer of the Grand
Chapter cf England-"' lias the riglit to
open and establish Chapters in auy
country or colony wheire a' Supreme
Governing body does net, already exist."
The resuit is that warraints for the
Aintralian KilNvinning and City of Mel-
bourne Royal Arcli Chapters, Nos. 96 and
97 on the roll cf the Grand Chapter of
Canada, whichi it seerns have been aiready
working for sonie Litue past "lunder dis-
pensation, " have been, or are in conrse of
being i ssuaed, and tuuless prompt steps are
taken te arrest the course cf this aggres-
sien, we înay look te see other chapter
warrants eianating, from Canada and
wherever else in British territory an
independent Grand Chapter lias been
established.

Lt is diflîcuit te imaginc a mi - e wanton,
uncalled for, and grac less attack than
this on the supremacy cf the Grand
Ladge and Chapter cf England-for in
this matter, as we have already pointed
ont, the two authorities are one. N
pretence is made that the intemests of
Canadian Masonry wvil1 suifer if such a
step is net adopted, or that thgy cas' be
in any advantaged by its adoption.
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There are prebably not a dozen resid ent
Mýasenis in Meibourne, or evesi in the
whole Colony of Victoria, wlho were
initiated in a Caniadian lodge, while those
of Linglishi origil are nuinbered by thous-
ands, and there are plenty of Royal Archi
clhapters for our people te graduate in
without hiaving recourso to tise good
offices of Canada.

If this new departure is continued,
there mnust be an end to ail harmony
anicng, the various Grand Lodges iii the
B3ritisi Empire. It w-11 be impossible
for them to live on amicabie terms with
onie anotiior if every Grand Lodge to
whichi the Grand Lodges of England.
Ireland, and Scotland have conceded, or
inay hereaftcr concede, i.idepopidence is
to be free to attack or ignore the righits
and privileges of the latter. Thusc rig-hts
arfd priviioges are net of yesterdlay, but
date fromn a period when Canada wvas not
even a B3ritish dependency, *and, though.
nothing likce ans elaborate systern of inter-
national Masonie iaw lias ever been
compiled ansd received the assent of the
different Masonie powors, there must be
some virtue in the unwritten lawv of
i\Iasonic usage whieh lias existed and been
respected for ail ttheso goperations. Vie
trust the Grand Ohapter of Canada will
have the (trace to follow the exaniple of
the Grand Lodgye of Manitoba referred to
last week, and withidraw lier warrants, tise
issue of which. is net ouly, as we believe,
an offence against Masoilic law, but like-
wvise against Maseuic docency. -Loudon

!,OW IT IS TRIANGULAR.

l3ro. JTohn Yarker, Stipremie Grand
Commander cf Great l3ritain and Ireiand
of the Ancient and Accepted Rite cf
H-redom, bias issued the followingY cir-
enilar, and the Pike-Gourgas controversy
lias consequentiy becomne smore extend-
ed -
To all Iiasons throughoîet the weorld, .Teace,

Tolerance, Truth.

Whereas, in a letter te the Supreme
Council cf Turin, Bro. Albert Pike, 3301,
S. G. C. of the Supreme Council at
Charleston, Anmerica, lias stigmatized our
Supreme Grand <Jouncil of Great Britain
and Ireland (in common 'with ail the
Ceuncils cf the Cerneau brandi cf the
Rite) as illegitimate and spurieus, we
deem it necessary te say a few words cf
truth in our own defence; as te what is

actualiv a continuons cntention between
tise Daicho body cf C harleston from 1802,"and the Cerneau body cf New Yorkc f rom
1807.

Be it known, therofore, that the bre-
thren who haqve fcunded the Supreme
Grand Council cf Great Britain and
Ireland, teceived flheir degrees and
patents is the firat inîstance froin an
ancient body practising thein under the
mile cf the late Dulie cf Sussex whien
Grand Master of tie English Craf t.
Secondiy, from a patent cf the late Bro.
Barry J. Seymour, 33', wlien S. G. C. cf
the Supreme Council cf America. Third-
ly, .Janssary l2th, 1-q84, fromi certificates
and patent ensanating frein the Supreme
GXrand Couincil cf Canada, authorizing
the establishsment cf tihe Baid Supreme
Grand Couincil cf Great Britain and Ire-
land ; whîchi, therefeore, is is every sense
a legitimnate power cf tise Rite.

B3e it furtior knowrn, that tise said
Supreme Counicil cf America (instituted
in 1807), received general recognition
ever the Masenie werld, and claisned, a
legîitirnate derivation at St. Domingo,
frons ]3re. Martin, 32"', agent cf the
Grand Orient cf France, the only legal
derivative cf these grades, and wvas, and
is, in a position te grant legal patents and
recogcnitiens.

And be 'it everywhere known, that the
Supreme Council cf Uharleston, Asuerica,
presided over by Bro. Albert Pike, 33',
ivas, from its first inceptien, a spuricus;
body, that found it necessary te impose
upon tho Craft universal by forgery, cf
which fraud its present members are fully
cegniizant, and, in some measure culpable
with concocters cf the said fcrgery.
Therefore tise said Supreme Council cf
Charleston, and ail its intoierant abetting
Suipremne Councils, suily the purity cf the
Craf t, and are unworthy cf any credence.
Whilst extei dinig te theni the teleration
cf the Craft,) ail brethren in the higyher
grades are cautioned against, the Supreme
Council rd Chsarleston, and its abetters,

asilgitimiate and spuricus, and, there-
for,, assable te issue mandates cf authien-
ticity.

GRAND ORIENT OF F.RANCE.

In IlOccasional Bulletin," No. 61, issued
by Bro. Pike, on behalf cf tise Supreme
Council cf the Seuthe-n Jurisdiction cf the
United States Ancient and Accepted Scot-
tisi Rite, we flnd what is claimed te be a
portion cf " the printed ritual cf the work
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and ceremnonies of the Blue Degrce " oif
thre Grand Orient of France, adopted in
1887-tire saint ycar that, our ritual n~as
mutilated ,-and rvhich is uscd exeiusively
by its subordinate hodics. The obliga-
tions of the three degrees read as foi1ow's

DLrnEE F. r ÀlPEiENTI ÇE.
IThe .Mcster :Brother Master of Cere.

monies, conduet the candidlate to the t East,
that hie inay tirere nmake bi% solertin pro-
mise.

-When the candidate is halted, stand-
ing near the presid(ýntial piatfornh.

The ïMaster.
'Monsieur, place the righit hand on this

Square and on this buok w hich contains
thre Mason's Law.

I amn about to read to you thre formula.
of your obligation. Yc i. wiil afterwards
say : I promise it.

C& Upon this Square, emblem of recti-
tude and right, and upon this book of tire
iaw of the, Free-Masunis, I promise to
labour wvithl zeal and constancy at thre
work of Free-Masonry.

"11 promise to seulk for and spread thre
tnith.

II promise to practise assistance to-
wards the weak, justice towards ail, de-
votion towards my country and Tay family,
dignity towards myself.

I promise to love my brethren, to ob-
serve faithfully the Mascinic law, and to
revezil nothingr of that whicb shall bu
confided t(, me under the s'-a1 of secresy."

Do you promise it, Monsieur î
-- After tire Candidate lias said '" I

promise it. '
In thre Dame of universal Free-Masonry,

I record your promise.
D.EGitEE. 0F FELLOW-CRAF-.

Af 1er thre candidate hias learmed thiat
the Bl1azing Star is Iltire Star vf Free
Thought. liberated fromn prej udices aud
isuperstitions," and that the letter G, in
the centre of it, "lis the nograntii of
Gravitation, Geomnetry, (ieneration,
Genius, and Gnosie, ' the -Master -.ay-3

Bro. 'Master of Cerenmoný, -, ctuse thre
candidate tco ceme up to tire E ast, to take
bis obligation.

-Blow of the malet-
Standing, and at irder, my Bretirreii.
-When thre candidate i8 hiahed, staild-

ing, near tire presidenlial. platforrn.
Bro. W., place tire. riglit h and upon tis

Level arid this Trowei.
1 amr about to read to, you thie formula

of your obligation. You will say after-
wards : promise it.

CI Upon tis Level, eniblem, of social
equality, and upun this Trowel, eînblem
ut perfect 1uk promise to conforni nry-
self to tire teachings which have just been
given to mie.

I'I promise, moreover, not, to reveal to
any one thre ceremonies of the Degree of
Fellow-Craf t."

-A fter the candidate has said Il I pro.
Taise it,"

I record your promise.
D.EGORE OF IMASrER.

Venerable Brother Master -,f the Cere-
moies, cause the candidate to come up
to the Deirbir, to take his obligation.

-Blow of thre maet-
Staniding, and at ordber, Venerabie

MN-asters, niy Brethren!
- Whien the Candidate is uear the presi-

dential platfvrmi,
Atltie moment whenl you are about to

bind yourself by a solemnu promise, it is
my <luty t-o exhort you, 1 do exhort
you, to imake here the sacrifice of every
sentiment of anim.;sity that -you may re-
tain against any one of vour Bretirren.

Be pleased now to exteîîd the right hand
<>ver the brandi. of acacia.

1 ar about to read to youi the formula
of your obligation. You will afterwards
say I promise it.

Upohi the acacia, emîblem. of tire new
brhand reneWal of life,« I promise to iii.

sfruct the Fellow-Orafts and Apprentices
to labour for the intellectual. and moral
eniancipation oif lumnanity.

Il t promise, inoreover, not to reveal to
auy one the cereinonics of tire Pegree of
!ý-Iaster."

Do you pronmise it?
-Af ter the candidate lias s.tid " [ pro-

11m7se iti,
I record your promise.
-The Master takes Iris sword with the

li-f harrd-holds it extended. over thre
he-ad of tire candidate, whiile iwith the

hÎ auid ie h'lIds bis lnallet,-anid pro.
nh-unces tire following, formutla

In the maame and under the auspices of
the Grand Orient of France, in virtue cf
the powers whiclî have been conferrcd
upon me, 1 receive anîd constitute yoa
Masmter, to enjoy tire pienitîrde of the
Masonie rnidts.

If tis is Freernasonry as taugit by thre
Granrd Orient of France, we have no
desire t., acknowledge it. As Bro. PikC
says :-«' Lt need only be added that the
candidate is nui, rt (uired tu profess a
beliWf iii tire existence of a God :that

TBB CA-Aliý MAA
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prayer forms no part of the ceremnonies of
either degree :that God or the Deity is
ntot anywhere mentioîîed in tho Ritual:
tlîat there is no altar :thlat no Bible is
usced, the book of Masonic Law taking- its
1idace :and tlîat it is no objection to a
candidate that he is an openly avoweil
athcist."

The object in puib1liing the above in
tlie "Bulletin" is to show the Company
k-ept by ]3ro. Gorgas, of the Ocrneaiu
Rite, as the Grand Orient of Fralc is
cl',irned by Bro. Gorgas to be one of bis
European allies. 0f course the O.-rnoanis
are net to be hield responsible for the
jieuliar teachings of the Grand Orient of
Fraînce, nor ivili recognition by that body

:d~tthe legitimate standing of Bro.
<iuraas' Rite ; but when areputable body
secks a recommendation, or accepts one,
it shotild be fra'n an orgaiiiz'î-tion of good
repute.

nightà CLemP

The Grand Commandery o:
reccntly in Cleveland, îvhen
niotnced the present iiiembersl:
a gain over last year of 30
standing the losses amounted

TIIAT RITUAL.
.Sir Steplien B.ny, Assistant

corder cf Mvairie, has collecte
--pinions of the several juris
ret-rard to the niew ritual, whi
erriIio- the great importance of
ii tif ±-rrat interest.

Th71e summary is as follows
Ten jitîrisdictioiis approve.
Fiftecn jurisdictions disappi

Sjnrisdictions offer noc
Rtgarding Iowa's Kîig,,ht

iiii,.dlt!, Brio. C. T. McýlCletia
v'::t ;he Grand Encampinent
l1789, at Washington, wil pl
hand and a inost nnaceeptable
upon the unhielnieted head of E
maii']er Clark Varnuin of Iow
sibly it may reacli othiers who
the backgfround. In the m
fears that the action of Char
the Gxrand Master of the Grai'
melit, will be upheld byt
thonsaxîd loyal Templars of
Staies wlio will houer, chicris

imii,as lie ivili deserve,for tho
With whiclî he lias served then
CAt a recent meeting of St

Oxrene Commandery, D tveiip

resolution was passcd which looks as if
Iowa, was preparii)g te back down on the
ritual question. A portion of tie resohi-
tion reads as follows :-" That while St.
Simon of Cyrene Oommandery, does itot
presume to decide upon the merits ef the
controversy between the Grand Encamp-
ment and the Grand Coriimandery, it
hiereby instruets the representatives of
this comînandery to tue meeting of the
Grand Cuînrnandery, to be lîeld in Octo-
ber, 1888, to use their best efforts to have
the action of the Grand Conîmandery, at
its mee~ting hield in 1887, reconsideredd;
o'r, fitilir)g in. tliat3 to off-Cr a resolution ta
have the rituals reclistributed, to the end
that the Sir Knights of Iowa rnay be re-
stored to good standing until the question
of the ianerits of tue ritual and the Iegality
of its adoption nîay be broughit up and
acted upon by the next triennial conclave,
that being the enly body having jurisdic-
tion of the inatter.

tfl~ R. T. STATISTICS.
The prezent numnber of Knights Temp.

lar in the United States is 75,313, being
E (Jbo meta net gain of 2,919 during the past year.
f 0)' mt'The total nunîber of Kniglits Templar init wvas an- the world is given at 80,910. The states

~p is 5,) liavincr the largest number ef Coramand-
1,to 17 cries 'are: Peunsylvania, 65; tlinois,

58 ; New York, 56 ; Iowa., 50 ; Missouxi,
49. The states having the largest nnm-

,Graild Re- b r of Knighits, Tunmplar are:- New Ye>rk,
da list of >7,(994; Peinisylvania, 7,908, Massachu-

dictionis in sut-ts aîd Rhode Island, 7,21Î ; Illintois,
ch, consid- 6,939 ; O)hio, 5,643. lil Ciada there is
ffhe subjeet, is mie Knighit Temnplar te, every 36 MAas-

ter M:îsons. The followingr shows the
per centage of Templars te Ma"ster M\1isons
for the p.st ten years in Northî Ainerica:

rove. 1879..............................S.50
ipinlion. 18S0............................... 8.34
*s Tenîplar 1$S1i........................... 941

1882............................L7e
chan tlihs 18s3 .............................. 10. 32
ini October, 18is1......................... 11.13.

eu a lîeavy 18s~5............................. 11.50-
humiliation 1b.S$6 .............................. 11-761
~rand Comn- 1$87...........................12.00
a, and pos- 1sýS ............................. 12.392

eninh It is not our province te, dictate how
les Roome, yoii shall vote, but we nxay remind yen
ed Encip- that Freenîasonry teaches yen, under &Ul
he enty cic'wsan- te aet as meni aîd Masons.
the United-V ceofsîry
h and love Whien lodgyes have paid tijeir dues and
faithfulness assessments te their Grand Lodge, that
a. body lias ne righît or anthority t) dictate
.Simoen of whiat shall be done withl the remainder of

ort, Ieu'a, a the finnds.-Bro. John i. Broic»,, Kanias.
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NORTIERN JURI5L>ICTION OF THE U. S.

The Supreine Coulncil of Sovereign Grand
Iiispectors General oif the tliirty-thirdl and
Last Dcgree, Ancient Accepted Scottisli
IRite of Freemascînry for thie N.'orthieri
3Masonic Jurisdiction of the (Jnitedl States,
met in Boston on September 18, Sovereigîti
Grand Commander Hecnry L. Paliner,
iXMilwaukee, presiding. rhiîe first day's
business ivas largely of a formai. character,
and was conimeinced by the Sov. Gr. Coin.
reading, his address. fie gave extracts
from the reports of the Depuities of the
s -veral States in the jnrisdiction, which,
together with the ùabulated, statistics pre-sentedl, show the meinbership in the Rite
to be increasing more and more rapidly
each year, accu rpanied with abundant
iinancial prosperity. At the evcning ses-
ion the Thirty-third and Last Degeee

was cnferrd onforty-eight brethreni,
ivho were proclaimied Sov. Gr. Inspectors
Genera1 of the Northern Jurisdiction.

It was the intention of the locri breth-
ren fo have given the vibitors and lady
friands a t illy-hio ride ini the af ternooiî,
but the unfair weather prevented the pro~-
gramme froin being carried out, aud a
banquet at the Hiotel Vendome was snib:
stituted, at which 150 ladies aiid gentie-
mien were presemt.

At the second day's sessiou, Sept. 19,
Ill. -Bro. Fellows, of New Orleans, iii the
Southern Jurisdiction, wvas introcluced,
and received wvith honiors. Ta connection
with the presence of Brt,. Felluîws, it is
worthy to note that ail the Granîd Masters
of the Grand Eiicainp.meiit of Kîîights
Tei ars of the United States Ti<w livingy
were present at this Su urce: Cîiieil,ý ex-
cept 111. Bros. James Il. Hopkins, of
]?ittsburg, Pa., who is iii Euirope, and
Robert E. Withers, of Virgiiiia, United
States Minister at Hong Eong, China.

At the election (if oflicers l3ro. Paliner
wiis re-elected Sov. Cyr. Coin., and Clinton
F. Paige Oàr. Sec. Geui. The oflicers wtzre
chosen -for a term, of three years. Bro.
]"'aimer was elec.ted for the fourth succes-
sive terni to the iinp-ortaîît p)jsitit,îî which
hie Occupies.

Lt was resolveci to, hold the xîext animal
meeting ii 'New York on the third Tues-
day in Septeinber.

In the evenin-, a party of sixty ladies
and gentlemen attended, the Globe thîcatre
where seats had been secured for them by
the local brethren. The visitors were

eoiiveyed froiii their hotels in carriages,
but before Ieaving the hiotels each lady
wais presentedi îith a haîîdsoine corsage
bý,uqiuet of roses.

'P'lie, uîew1y elected officers were installed
at the t.hird day's session. Later on a re-
solution was subniitted and adopted pro-
vid.iîg fur the appoititnient cif a special
commnittee to prepare a fuil history uf the

Aîiieu . ccetedscottish Rtite in the
N, .rtlicrii i\Lsuîîic .J ris'h ction of the Uni-
ted States, oibracing tiierein thIle various
chiange's tlia;t have taken place, including
tiiose iii the Cerneaui and Gourgas bodies,
froin 1807 to the preseîît tiaxe, showillg
thiat this Supremne Counciil possesses ail
the righits over the territory that was ever
cilîmed by either the Cerneanu or CoIga
Stipremie Comijcils.

Ainong the representatives near the
Sup,.-enie Conieil presotited for fraterîal
hionours was Bro. iD. Burnhamn Tracey,
who represents the Supremne Council of
Canada. iiîree additional. bretliren had
the thirty-third, degree conferred on th-m.
at tis session.

The oldest active meînbers present at
the sessions were l3ros. John Christie, 33%,
of Portsmouth, N. H-., age 84, aîîd an ac-
tive meniher for 43 years, and 111. . axîd
Rev. Luicitus R. Paige of CaLmbridgeport,
Mass., age 86, an active member for the
past 28 years. The oldest 11onorary
member l)rc3eet was Silas Aldex 33', of
Bangor Me.. aged 85.

In briningii, this brief synopsis of tlic
three dlays'nmeeting( to a close THEn CRAFTS-
MA-. acktiovledges the courtesy displayed
by Bro. Pierce, 3 2 ', in forwarding reports
of proceedingrs. Bro. Pierce is anl enter-
prising journalist, connected with the
Boston JOIuvu1al, and consequently con-
versant with the wants of his brethren of
the press.

EmaI ani®cnù
SOVERt(N SA.NCTtARvl% 0F CANADA AND

PROVINCE 0F 'NEWFOUX1 LAND - 335>,
960. *.90
The aîîuuial convocation of the above

Or'ler was hield iii Memîphis Hall, Toronîto,
on Tuesday, the ]Sth uit., at 8 o'clock
p. n.

M. Ill. Bro. Daniel Rose, 330% 9601) 9011
Grand Mlaster General, delivered an ad-
dress iii whiclî lie congratulated the Order
on the steady progress and the great in-
terest nîanifestcd in the Rite, fie said
that the. foolish. opposition of certain
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brethiren to the Rite no longer rnanifested
itself ; tha.t the principle taught by Royal
and Oriental F7reenmasonry, that it is the
duty cil Egptiaii Miasons to speak n evii
of other rites of Masonry had duly bomne
its fruits. The ri,,,lht of every Mýister
Mason to join whatcver rite iii Masoniry
lie deeims best hias been f tilly vindicated,
and to.day Royal and Oriental Free-
Masonry lias no opposition froni any ne-
spectable .s'>rce. Hie referred to the un-
happy différences that stiil exist between
the Grand Lodge of Qilebec and the Grand
Lodg.e of Engiand and cxpressed the hope
thiat the mission that the Grand Master
of Canada lias iunderÉakeni to bring abont
a botter state of affairs may be successf tl.
fie reported thiat the Rite iii the United
States held its quadrennial. session on the
l9th of June last, and that M. Ill. Bro.
Darius Wilon, M.D., the Grand Master
«encrai, neported a steady and healthy
Zgrowth of the Rite in that country. Afiter
referring to the Rite in foreign Jurisdic-
tions, he feelingly reforred to the deatits
which have occurred during the year of
threo prominent mombers of thie Rite,
viz :-iM. 1l1. l3ro. J. C. Seymour, of St.
Catharines; D. C. McDonald, of Peter-
bore', and V. Ill. Bro. M. L. Snider, P.
M. .S., of Osiris Chapten, of this city.
fIe congratulated the Rite on the romoval
,of The CÂNADIAN ORAFTS-MAN to Toronto
and its great improvement under the cdi-
tonial nmanagemuent of R. 111. Bro. WV. J.
fianbly. A ften traînsacting considerablo
business of a private character, the Sover-
eign Sanctuary decided to hold its noxt
annual convocation in Owen Sound at the
tinte of the meeting of the Grand Lodgre of
Canada ini Juiy, 1889. The followingl
tfficers were elected and instailed:-M.
111. Bro. Daniel Rose, Toronto, M.W.G.
M. G. ; Mh. 111.- Bro. Dr. Oronhyatekha,
London, M. W.P.G.M.G. and Grand bec-
titrer ; M. Il. Bro. J1. Par-ker Thomas,
Belleville, R. W. Deputy G. M. G. ; R,
Ill. Bro. Robent McOaw, Oshawa, R.W.

GRep. G. ; R. 11i. Bro. W. R. Dur-
rag!e, Toronto, R. W.G. Orator; R. 111.
J3ro. .1. G. Gillespie, Chesterville, R. 'W.
IG. Prelate ; R. 111. Bro. A. b. Ruindie,
Oshawa, R.W.G. Senior~ Wardon; R. 111.
Bro. W. O. Beddome, Parkzdale, R.W.G.
J un-Warden ; R. 111. Bro. Robert Giimay,
Toronto, R.W. Grand Treasuirer; R. 111.
Bro, B. W. D. Butler, Toronto, R. W.
'Grand Secretary.

R. W. Provincial Grand Masters-R.
111. Bro. D. Derbyshire, Brockville, St.
Lawrence District ; M. 111. Bro. b. fi.

Fienderson, Belleville, B3ay of Quinte Dis-
trict ; R. 111. Bru. Ed. Coistor Bennett,

Ontario District ; James Boddy, Toronto,
Yo'rk District ; 'M. D. Dawson, London,
-St. Clair District ; J. 0. Wliilelo,.Pary
Hiarbor, Algroma District ; W. R. Cath-
bert, Montreal, Quebec District ; G. H1.
Pick, Moncton, New Brunswick District.

Appointed officers-V. 111. Bros. James
Gl,'anvi]le, Toronto, V. WV. G. Archivist
D. Ble, Meaford, V. WV. G. Conduietor
Francis Brown, Toronîto, V. WV. G. Supt.
of WXoricq ; Alfred Curran, Toronto, V. WV.
G. Dir. of. OCreinonies ; Win. Patrick,
Montreai, V. W. Gx. Master of Cerenion-
ies ; Geo. Tait, Parkdale, V. W. G. J.
Master of Ceremonies ; John Twohiy,
calnnington, V. W. G. captain of the
Guard ;John Kent, V. W. Grand Orgftn-
ist ; George Arnistrong and E. C. Bently,
Nontreal, M.W.Grand Stewards ; Robert,
Higgiis Toronto, and J. D. Dewson,
Bradford, Grand Sword Bearers ; XV.
Fitzimmons, Brockville, and Robert W.
Xatchorn, Merrickville, Grand Standard
Bearers.

THE AKOIENT LANDMARKS.

As promised last monflh, wc now publish
the landmarks, as defincd by Bro. Dr.
Mackey, witl comments on each by Bro.
Albert Pike, who is acknowledged as a
profound M-ýasoic scholar:-

The fundamental principles of the An-
dient Operative Masonry were few and
simple, and thiey were not called land-
marks. Eacli lodge wàs indepexadent, of
every other, and there was no superior
authority over all. Each was composed of
Apprentices and Fellow Crafts. Each
liad its iVasters and Wardens, and theso
were elected by vote of ail the members.
The ancient charges show by what prin-
ciples the relations of those of the feilow-
ship to each other were reguiated; and
these may not improperly be said to have
been the " landinarks" of the Craf t.

Brother Gouid says: " We shall vain-
Iy search in the records of the Ancient
Scottish lodges in the early times for a full
specification of the twenty-five 'Iland-
markis" which modern research pronoun-
ces to bo both ancient and, unalterable.
0f the ancient ]audmnarks it has been
observed, with more or less foundation of
truth : ' Nobody k-nows what they comn-
prise or omit ; they are of no earthly
authority because everything is a land-
mark, wlien an opponent desires to silence
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you ; but nothing is a landmaî',tik that
Stands in his own way.'

Perhaps no more can bo said with cer-
tainty iii regard to thom thauî that they
were tiioso essential princi1 iles on whiclî
th lt 0( simDple Froeniasonry was build'ed,
and without -which it would nut have beon
Fr-eema-.soiry ; the organizationl of the
Oraft into lodges, the re(lusites for ad-
mission iiite the fellowvslip, and the
nmethods of government established at the
be0 iiiiing. Z

Oae of theso was tlîat the body of the
Craf t was composed of Apprentices and
Folio ws, and that zhese, meeting iii g<n-
oral assenibly, liad the riglit, each having
his indopondent and equal vote, to elect
the Grand MVaster and Grand Wardens.

Thîis landmnark was romloved in Eng-
land, as 1 have shuwîî, by the Grand
LolIge, when it arrogated te itself the
power to eleot the Grand 1M.ster and gave
hlm11 the power to appoint the IJepty
Grand Master and the Grand Wardeis,
more than a hundred and sixty years ago.
But Apprentices and Eieilows contiinued
to be ackiîuwlh'ciged as MIasous ,and tu
this day the business of the Lxîglîsli ludg os
is transacted iii Apprentice lodge. In this
country thoy are heold îîot to beo Masons at
all and ail business is tran-lacted ini the

Masoz ' hI, notliing( at ail beiiig done
iLn the othier two except to conîfer in thi
r.-spectively the first and second degrees.

This seexus to ne. to have been the roi
nio0val of one of thie chief landxnarks of
M.ti3onry, if not the very lirst and niost
fondamental nid essential of5 ail.

There is nu commun agreement in regard
t , what are and what are not landmarks.
T jat lias nover been definitely sottled.
E Ail ivriter makes out for Iiiinseif the
list or catalogute of them, according te lis
Ow.'î faney, some counting more of themi
and oth-*ra less.

Oné? of thc li.sts, lyhich is pliblisbied as if
cornpiled by authority, sets down twenty-
five " laiudmarks." J. will give Lliihoee
by one, ivith sudh remarks in regard to
ea.ch as may occur to mie:

]V. The modes of recognition.
floiv are " the modes of recognition" a

landiiuark ? Is it meant that our present
modes of rec:gnition were used in Ancient
Cr If tMasoniry? Tht.twoild net be true;
because ail the secrets of Masonry, an-
ciently, wvere those whielh were made
knuwn te the Apprenticos.

Is it meant that the modes of recoguition
a:e tlîe saine overywvhere That is net
true ; because the substitute word used

in Engrland is whuolly another wyord than
that used hoere, and the sane tlîat lias
long bedu. useà in France ; hec:tise the
order of two othiers lias been transposod
since 17Î23 ; bocauso there are wurds used
elsev.lierc that we du îîut use ; and because
somo of the sigus are different in difféurent
cou ntries.

la it meant that the modes of recogni-
tioiicaniiot bochanged? They have bee.u
changed, and tlîey may, if it bc f, 'und niec-
cessary, be changed, again. And n dsof
recognition arc not principles, inuch, less
essential and fundanmental principles.

2'. The division of Symnbolic Mazsouiry
into deg'rees.

But Ancient Craft M:asonry liad no
degrees. " These were made about 1 7 23;

and forty years aftorwards thero wvere
lodges under the Grand Lodge of E giland
that haî nover accepted thern.

3'. The Legend of the Third Degtree.
This was not introduced into Ma«aonry

until about 1723, and those -%ho believ*e
that the legend is truc must believe that
the two kiiigs and H-iram, the artific--r,
-%vere Freemasons, and, therefore, that
there ivas Freeniasonry befere the facts re-
cited in the legeiid had occurred.

40. Thc Goveriiment of the Fraternity
by a presidmng officer called a Grand -Mas-
ter, who is clected from- the body of the
Craf t.

There is absolutely ne evidence that
there ever wvas a Grand Master in E ug-
land, or a gencral assembly of Mascns
lild there, before Sayer wvas elected in
1717.

The " body of the Oraf t, *' thon nieant
the Apprentices and Fellows, for they con-
stituted the lodge, and the g-eneral assein
bly, and a Fellow Oraft could be elected
G4rand Master. The body of the Craft
wvas the body of the Fellows of the Craft.
but now a Fellow Oraf t lias iii this country
no voice iii the election of a Grand Mas-
ter.

And Masunry existed and there were
lodges of Masons in England and Scotland
long before thiere were either Grand
Lodges or Grand Masters.

51. The prerogative of the Grand Mas-
ter to proside over every assembly of the
Craft, wheresoever and whensoever held.

Thetre could have beeii no such riglit
before there wiere Grand Masters ; uer is
this prerogrative knowil to have been
claimed or exerciscd auywh,-re by any
Grand Master in the early days of Mas-
onry.

61>. Thc prorogative of a Grand Master
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to grant dispensations for conferring î"e
girees at irregyular times.

Thiis prerogative was not anciently puz-
sessed hy the Grand Master, because nu
such dispensations were ueeded, inasuiuch
as each lodge was entirely unecontrolled in
regard to the tiixnes* of conferringr the de-
grees, and conferred them when it pleased.

9 0 The prerogative of the Grand Mat--
ter tu grant dispensations for opeuiing and.
holding lodgyes.

The old lodges were opecncd and lield by
the spontaueous and free action of the
mieibers, without authority fromn any une.
The practice of granting warrants aud
charters grewv up in modern days ; and
the GrandLodges nmay if they see fit, take
awvay fromi the Grand Masters the power
of granting what are 110w incorrectly
.styled elispeusations.

80 The prerogyative of the Grand Master
to mlake Masons at sight.

The Grand Master could inake Masons
with the aid of a proper number of breth-
ren called together by him, but the power
Of a Grand Master to take a person inten a
rootn aud by himself alone to makze hirs a
Mason will be looked for in vain in the
ancient chargïes aud regrulations. AncI
this supposed prerogrative wvas not a land-
mark, because it no longer belonga to
Grand MIasters. e

It is supposed te) lave always been a
Iandmuark that a man could only be made
a 'Mason in a j ust aud lawfully constituted
lodge. But this became a lawý of Masornry
by being enacted by the Grand Lodge ; and
independeut lodges, at Newcastle, and
elsewhere. holding no charters, but self-
constituted, con tinued to make Masons at
will.

Iu Scotland private lodges hiad the right
to issue commissions on «ý" dispensations"
to ûne or more individuals to admit and
enter such duly qualified persons as
might apply to them iute the society or
lodge, either as Apprentices or Fellow
Crafts. This was doue by the lodge of
lCiliining iii 1677; iu the lodgre of
aiw-tghfoût lu the early part of the eighi-
teenth century ; in 1804, by Lodgre Royal
Arch, of Mahlwhieh. coininissionedl
one of its members to confer degrees, and
iu other cases.

9. The iiecessity for 'Masons to congre-
gate in lodges. j

(J.The government of every lodge by
a Master and Wardeus.

Tiiese 'vere iiud ouhltedly Ian dmarks.
110.* The necessity that every lodge,

whieiiconcgregatedl, should be duly tiled.

Uudoubtedly lb was a Iandmark that
the %work of the lodg-(,e shouild be doue in
private; 'but it wvas not iiecessary that it
slhould have a Tuler withont the door, if it
couldl be otherwise made secret and se-
cure.

120. The riglit of every Mason to be mc-
presented lu ail general meetings of the
Oraf t, and instriuct his representatives.

Every Apprentice sud Fellow Craft in
Loijdun and Westminster has a right to be
preseut, sud vote, but no right to be "mre-
preseuteci in tl,.3 general assembly. in
the Grand Lcidge inidividual Mvasrins were
not represented. The Masters and War-
dons mepreseuted the lodge, sud not
Masons -%vhu were uuafhilated ; aud the
righit of instruction neyer beIoneed te
le£every " Mason or to auy individual
Mason ; neither was any sucli ri.ght re-
coguised whien the greneral asseniblies
were deprlvedl of their powers by usurpa-
tion on the part of the Grand Lodge.

N~or was it ever a landmark that a lodge
represented in Grand Lodge could instruet
its representatives thiere in regard to ques-
tions and inatters as they arose.

130. The right of every Mason to appeal
from the decision of his brethreu lu lodge
convened te the Grand Lodge or to a gos-
oral assomibly of Masons.

There neyer wvas any rig,,ht of 'appeal
fmom, the decision of a ]odgye to tho general
assembly ; sud the rîght of appeal to the
Grand Lodge wvas not possessod by indi-
vidual members, except s0 far as it was
given by the Grand Lodlge, aud lu re-
gard to very uiany decisions, nover bail
existed in England at ail.

14q. The riglit of overy Mason to visit
and sit in evemy megular lodge.

There is no such right uow, and there,
neyer wvas any such right. No Mason
fror» this country eau visit a lodge lin
Loudon without being vouched for, not
only as a M-ason, but as a person fit to ho
received. Any meunbor of a lodgo eau
object to a Mason seekingf to visit lus
lodge.

151>. That no visiter not knowu te soute
brother llresent as a Mfason eau enter a
lodge wvitliout uudergoiug exauiination.

fi l a law enacted by the Grand Lodge
of Englaud that ne brother eau vislt with-
out being vouchied for ; but lu most coun-
tries of the world thome are no examina-
tions, a visitor being admitted upon pro-
duction of his diploma or patent.

If it la a laudmark that no0 per8on not
vouched for can visit without hoing oxaut-
mned, bmethreu fmomn )ther countries, lin
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which. the English languagei e pkn
and iii which tlue work differs fromn ours,
will always find their diplomas aud
patents valueless ; and if the ruile prevailed
in other countries, no Arneri.can Mason
could visit any iodge in Sweden, Norway
or Deninarkz, or in any Latin country on
the face of the globe.

160. Tluat ne lodge can interfere in the
business or labor of another lodge.

This is eiltirely tee vague and general te,
be a landmnark. IL mighit be stretched
wide enough to cover the doctrine of per-
petual proprietorship ever a rejected can-
didate.

170. Thiat every Freemason is amenable
to the laws an%-£ regulations of the Ntiasonic
j u.risdiction in whichl lie resides.

This is not truc, except to a limnited ex-
tent. Suppose the Grand Lodge of the
District of Columbia should require every
Mason residing here te become afluliated
here. -or is itby any means scttled tflat
Masons aflliated in one state can be tried
by a lodge in another state. If one of us
visits Italy dues lie becorne anienable to
the laws of the Grand Orient of ltaly, in
every respect, by residing there unaful-
iated? l'le langag is o-ee n n
defiiiite. ZDg stegeea n u

180 ThaLt every candidate for iitiation
inust be a nman, free-bornl and of lawful
age.

ft was net anciently necessary that, to
become an Apprentice, one sheuld be a
nian of lawful age. H1e was described as a
CLyouth," and was in gyencral not of age.
Ngor is it now ncessary in England that hie
should be free-bern.

190>. That every Mason must believe in
the existence Of GOD as the Grand Archi-
tect of the Universe.

The phrase "~ Grand Architect of the
«Universe " is not anl ancient one and dues
net; express anl adequate idea of the Deity.
And the truth is, that it was originally,
and for a very long while, in England and
Scotland, a landinark that ne one not a
Christian and a bdliever in the Triiujty
could be mnade a Masen.

20'. That every Mason must believe in
a resurroction to a future life.

Every one must believe in another life
for the seul of man belief in a life that
is a continuance Of this, but not in any
sense a resurrection, being certainly suffi-
cient.

21'. That a book of the law of GoD)
mnust constitute an indispensable part of
the furniture of every lodge.

It dees ný)t appear that this was re-
quired in the older days of Masoliry.

220. That ail men in the sight of God
are equal, and ineet in the ledge on one
cemmon level.

It is net a Iandlmarkc of 'Masonry that ahl
men are equal in the.sight of GOD. That
is a statement that GOD regards menî in a
certain way-the Australian savage as
equal in every wvay te the greateAt and
best of the race. Whether this be truc or
net, it is nîo landmark of Masonry. But
it is a landmark that on the ffý_er of a
ledge all Masons stand on one cominion
level. It is not true that we are bound te
admîit te that comînon level ahi men of al
kinds and races wvix inay apphy.

:230. That Freemasenry is a secret se-
ciety, in possession of secrets that cannot,
be divulged.

It is net truc that Freemnasonry is a
secret seciety. A secret society is one
whose existence is a secret, and its ineinhers
net known. But ib is a Iandmark that the
secrets of Freernasonry cannot be divulged.

240. That Frcemasonry consists of a
speculative science, founded on speculat-
ive art.

There is neither science nor art in Free-
masonry. Its truc definition is that it is
a systemn of morality, veiled in allegory,
and illustrated by syinbols. IL dues net
pursue scientifie studies nor practise the
arts.

250. That the ]andrnarks of Masonry
can neyer be chang'ed.

But they cai be, and they have been.
It is truc that its real lanânmarks oughlt
net te be chan ged. B3ut who is te say
'what thiese are?

One ivould be warranted in believinc
t.hat it was an ancient landmark that; neo
one ceuhd be adrnitted into the society
except; by unanlinous consent ; but eue of
the earliest acts of the Grand Lodgye ef
Engyland was te authorize certain lodges te
receive candidates when unanirnous con-
sent was refused- by even more than one
vote.

It was neyer a landrnark that the vote
should be taken by secret ballot, although
that flow seerns te pessess greater sanctity
than xnany things that time lias taken
away. It was only reqiàired that the
unanirnous consent should be had, the
bretxren expressing their opinion iii their
owil prudent way.

Thus most of these so-called IaDdrnarks
were net known cither te Ancient Craft
Masonry in England or Scotland before
the revolution of 1723, or te the ne w Mas-



onry, as landmarks, for years afterwards.
It is a pity that Masonry lias not a Pope.
or cannot male oie of sonie Grand Mas-
ter, Editor, or Ohiairman of a Oominittee
on Foreign Correspondence, endowed with
infallibility, to determine the age whidh a
landmark must have to entitie it to cali
itself a landmark; what is the essential
nature of a landrnark ; hloi many of the

supposed twenty-flve are iandmarks, and
whiat others the oracular wisdom of the
author (Dr. Mackey, in 1874) of this cata-
logue lias overloolked.

A mnualroom iway grow ever 80 tail, on
a boundary line or at a corner, but it wilI
neyer be niistaken for a landmark.

If there -were such an infallible author-
ity and arbiter, 1 should like to subi-nit for
his consideration a score ol 80 of additional
landmarks of the sarne nature as sonie of
those on the semi-official catalogue, ani,
it sens to me, equally entitled to figure
on it.

VAN-ADIAN.

Bro. Wayling, D. D. G. M., Toronto
District, lias appoifited Bro. ]3orngasser
District Secretary.

Stevenson Lodge, Toronto, is booming,
propositions and initiations being the
order of the day.

The prospects of the eraf t in. Ottawa
for the winter monflis are good, several
excellent candidates looming up.

Ail the Toronto lodges have resumed
labor and refreshuiients as well, the called

o season being a thing of the past.

Grand Master Walkem hias been electcd
1"resident of the Art School of Kingston.
Eniergy and abiiity are.always recognised.

Gedaliali Council, R. & S. M., Ottawa,
lias entered upon its fali and winter work,
after the vacation, ith d delo
energy.

Rehoboamn Lodge, Toronto, iii doing re-
markably well this year. Bro. Carkeek,
W. M., is ably secondedl by Brother
Gihbs3 P. M.

Have ail the Sir lNuights who were in-
duced to join the new preceptory in the
West end by the promises of office, re-
ceived them. ?

i3ro. Rev. W. O. ]3radshaw is District Sec-
retary again this year.

V. W. Bro. Thos. Mowat, Grand Supt.
of Works, G. R.B. C., was in Ottawa ]ast
inith. Hoe reports crrXt niiatters on the
Pacifie coast as buoming.

Nipissing Lodge at Noith Bay, which
was Ul. D. last year, lias received its wvar-
rant. Tho by-laws of the lodge have been
submitted to G. M. Walkem, for lis ap-
proval.

Stevenson Lodge, Toronto, lias endow-
ed a eut in the hospital for sick chlildren,
Some of the other iodges not à1ready re-
presented iii this useful charity should
follow suit.

The Masonie band of OrtaNva, hias pass-
ed to its credit account the neat rurn of
fifty dollars as a resuit of the inooniliglit
excursion heid under its auspices early
last month.

The niembers of Ashiar Lodge, Toron,.
to, are proud of their WV. M., Bro. Benî.
Allan, as the printed report of P. D. D.
G. M. Malone in Grand Lodge p'roceed-
ings is very complimcntary to Bro. Allan.

Bro. Dr. Freenian, of Georgetown, D.
D. G. M. of Hamilton District, paid his
first official visit on Sept. iSth, when, in
corr.pany with Bros. George ]Russell, Ga-
vin Stewart, Frank Wanzer, 1G. Lochead,
and John Hloodless, Watertown Lodge,

Watertwii-%vas visited. The lodge was
found in a prosperous condition.

l3ro. David MeLellan, for three years
M. %V. S. of the iHamilton Rose Croix
Chapter, A. and A. S. R., was recently pre-
sented with two handsorne pieces of su.-
ver, a ivater pitcher and cruet, in recog-
nition of services rendered the ch-apter.
The presentation was made by I3ro. IHugli
Murray, on behiaif of a coinmittee, the re-
cipient, acknowiedging the gift in appro-
priate ternis.

Bro. Thomnas Smnith, for five years W.
M. of Fraternal .Lodge, Rouseville, Pa.,
died in Hamilton, Ont., at tIe residence
of his mother. Hia remains were burieci
on the Oth Sept., amiong those in attend-
ance being, Bros. Slingerland, Arinstrong,
Fox, Croniac, Francis, Ross, Bowers and
]Rtobinson, ail residents of Rouseville.
The Masonic ceremoniies were conducted
by 'Bros. W.* J. Grant and John Hfoodless
of Barton Lodge.

The sdlieme agrreed upon at a recent
meeting, of officers of the Ottawa lodges,
of having two Masonie nights in each
week, instead of crowding the eight meet-

Bro. Shortly, D. D. G. M., Ontario
District, has comiînencedl his visitations.
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ingýs inito the first two weeks of the monili,
has recoived the approval of ail the city

lde.As soon as the .by-laws of the
thr e lWodges arid diapter, wlîose meetingc
ig.-ht% wiUl be a1tertŽd inder the soheme,
can be elîamed, the Ï)asonic ilt in
Ottawva in each full week: in the montli
%vill be Tuestlays aind.1 Fridays. Visitirg
bretbren niake a note of this and ,ive thle
Otiaiv a brethireti a cal.

UNITED) STiVTES.

hi Arkansas last ycar 100 lodges failed
to rnake returns.

0regen lias recognized the Grand Lodge
of Soutli Australia.

General Simon (3ameron of Pensyl-
vania, now in his ninetieth ycar, is an
active Templar.

The late Commodore Kittson left the
Masonic Temple Association of St. Paul
a bequlest of $1 0,000.

Thie late Thomas Singleton of Phlila-
dleiphlia, bequeathed $45, 000 to the Grand
Lrocgll of Peunisylvania.

A lodige of instruction is to ho held1 ain-
nually ini Sait Lake (lty, and (ach 1bd-ge
in l'tah îmust send its W. M. or one of
the Wardens tri get postcd.

The library of the~ Grand Lodge of Cal-
ifuriùia contains 2000 v",luuiîes-ai1 Aa-
sonie wvorks. Iowa's library cviitains over
SM(1 vluties, and miy vtiry rare and
aiittjitie books.

It has been erintdthat if all the
rneinhers of the M1asonie Fraternity in the
United States were arrange d iii one pro-
cession, inarching two and two, they
would form a lino 300 miles in length.
CLiinkod sweetness long dravn ont,"1 as

it were.

In Texas, recently a candidate wa3 de-
barred bocauso one toc ivas shorter thail
that on the othler foot, it hiaving been eut
off i ý anothoer j risdi ctioi, a hunchback
wvaq rejected bocauso lie would make a
poor show in a public procession. Wliat
'next ?-Trestle Board.

Bro. Johin 1I idge, R. W. Junior Grand
Warden of the raàndl Lodge of New York,
has annunced. that ho wvill givo to the
ri raitrni ty the estato of the late Governor
Washiington Hlunt, ini Lockport, for a
M-asonic Asyluni. This property consists
iof an elegant stone residence, with lodcre-
lbose, barnîs, consurvatories and eighty
acres of ground, valued at $50,000, with-
iii two miles of the lieait of the city of
Lookport.

The Oovington (Ky.) 81wî says -.- A
certain înarried lady iii our town sat up
until 12 o'clock one night last week wait-
ing for lier husband to corne fromn the
lodgre. At, last, wcary and worn ont with
her long waiting, she vent to lier e.leep.
ing-roomi to retire, and there found the
niîssim, huý..,aud sound. asleep. Instead
of going to the lodge lie haà gono to his
rooni and hiad nover left the house. Sucli
are the troubles somo poor rnarried, wo-
mon hiave to contend with in this lifo 2'

M. W. Pzist Grand Master Joseph D.
Evans, died recently in Brook!yni, N. Y.
hI the Masonic world he attained great
eniiienco, having been Grand Master of
the State of New York in 1854-5 and
Minister of Stato in tho Suipretue Coun-
cil, 33d, A. and A. S. Rite. fis Masonic
writings wvore widoly known and lîighly
esteemed. fie was honored by ail who
kuîew lîim as a man of unswervingy integ-
rity and the higlîest moral worth, court-
cous and gentlemanly to ail, and univer-
sally esteenîed.

The Scottish Rite war in Ohio stili con-
tinues, and the leaders of thie various fac-
tiens will not ho comforted. Somoe two
years ago ive heard Dr. Rob. Morris make
the remark: "I1 wish I had nover joîned
the Scottish ]Rite." WVe said, "1 Why ?"ý
1'Becauise," saidl ho, " they are always
and eternally quarrelling. " Judging from
the present outlook we shonld say that
the tixno is net distant vhen. ail honest
and well disposed Masons of the Unitcd
States ivili earnestly wish that Scottisli
Rite M;isonry had nover beon iîivented.
-Masonic World.

The Masonie nomenclatuze of rank and
office includes niany hi--h soundrng titles,
ail well enougli in their Place and net
without their sigrîificance, and yet it is
possible that these tities of advancement
and distinction may ho regarded as un-
duly important. Tiiere are iveak. minded
and vain nîiorbers of the craf t whoso
liiglîest amîbition seems te ho tue taking
of some newv degree, or the gainingr of
some additional preforment as an office-
bearer, whereby they may ho, knowîî and
called masonically by aonie superier titie.

c1re?<,jsons' 1?epository.
FOREIGN.

The Grand Lodge of England has 1500
subordinate lodges on its registry, and
additions are inade wcekly.

IL. R. ET. the Duke, of Connanglit ana
Strathearn, ID. G. M. of Bombay, India,
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recently attended a lodge in Poorna, and
tokl part in the installation ceremoîlies.

Tite recent visit of Ill. Bros. Dr. Gar-
(Y.I. 330, 33.950, and J. H1. Hlopkins, 330,
33-95,1 Europe, lias brouiglit forth good
fr uit, and has resulted in the general con-
tiental recognition of the Cerneau re-
girne of the A. and A. Rite. The visit to
Nanchester took place on the evening of
tht, meeting of the Palatine and .3 rnsa-
lem Chapter, N''o. 2, of Marchi, wlien Bro.
Josephl Hawkins ivas installed U. W. by
111. Blro. Williami Dwverryhouse, but broke
nip hefore the illisÛrious 'visitors reachied
M-tichestêr. Since then tho Ohapterlheld
a meeting and conferred the Rose Croix.
It Ilias two candidates for rnext meceting.-
T/wi .Kneph.

Weare very pleased ta learil frLui the
addIress delivered by Bro. the Earl of
Zctland, Prov. Grand Master, at the re-
cenit annual meeting of the Provincial
G,'rand Lodge of North and East York-
q1iire, that stleps have been taketi to form,
a Provincial 1M1asonie Educational Ftind
t, assist in edncating those Masons' chuld-
ren who are unable, or until they are
able, to obtain admission into Ruyal MaL-
sonie Institutions for boys and girls; that
aL cWi qiderable soin -has already bee.ý.
raisedl for the purposes of this f urd, and
that, in accordance with its by-iaws, the
fiî'st ïnnual festival will be held in May,
1889, h)y which time it is ta be hoped
thial the position of the fund will be es-
tablislied on a sufficiently sound basis ta
aillow of a commencement being made.-

rEspecially ]et the lde of every brother
b e suicli as witl teacli impressive lessons of
11,Aiesty, purity and brotheriy love.-Tite
Tyler.

tîI> easy it is tahbe juat ta men after
diyaedead. But hwmuch more Godl-

like ta do sucli an office before their ear
is d1111l, their eye dim, and hand heavy.-
31<is.onic Joitilial, mle.

We often expect too mucli of Masonry,
and1( we always expeot too much of Ma-
sonis. Masons are human beings, and
MalsonrY cati only make te Mason the
best of his kind. The Masonie Order,
thierefore, can nat ha any better than the
Illexl %vho compose its membership ; but
Mýasoîiry neyer made a man wvorse, and it
lias mnade many men better than they
wonild have otherwise been.-Estce, Cial-

ifLlta.

FREEMASONP.Y ASSA~ILED.

lit Tite Kitcjh for Svpteniler-, publislied
at Witiingtoin. Manchester, England, we
find aut altack upani Fireemasolury wvhichi
appe.arcd in theGwlmn' a«ie for
.April, 17î37, anc year before Clemnent -XII
issued his bill agaiuist the institution. The~
aLÀticle was headed "Freemason's, a dan-
gerouq society," and is reprinted in T/he

Knep, b M. 11.GrandlàMaster GLeneral
Johni Yarker, who is con tributing a series
of paiper.: on " Records aud Documents te-
latin, ta Freemasonry as a speculative
society," Bro. Yarker says Masons took
littie notice of the attack at the tinte, and
we cani now aflord ta amuise ourselves
with it. It reads as follo ws -

Amongst ail thc variaus instances of
auir advantage over other nations iii point
of liberty, there is an(- so vcry remarkable
that it deserves your most serions consid-
ovation. I mean the toleration of that
xnystt.rious society called Freemasons,
who have been lately suppressed-not
on)y in France, but in aâolland-as a
dan-,erous race of Men ; whereas, here
thcy are permitted ta hold their private
mcetings iii every part of the tuwn, and
even ta appear in publijk, processions
with tlie eigniis of their Order.

lîîdezd, 1 have, often wondered that
thiey have nat been laid under some re-
straints, even iii E ngland; for though
aur present most excellent Winisters,
have alwaLys preserved a sacred regard ta
liberty, 1 think no, Goverument ouglit to,
support sucli clandestine assemblies,
where plots against the State mnay be car-
ried on under the pretence of brotherly
love and good fellowship.

The Act of Toleration does not allowv of
priva,.te Conventicles, even in cases of con-
science; but enjoins that ail places of
Divine w )rsliip shall ha not only licensed,
but publick. Shail more indulgence ho
granted ta Vhs incomprelhensible, Frater-
nity, whio do not pretend, s0 far as I ever
heard, ta plead conscience or any publie
emolument an their hehalf?

They derive their origin asIa.n
formed, fram the building of-Babel,' whicýh
overybody knows wvas an autdacions at-
tompt against ileaven, inasmnudl that God
Hiniself thouglit fit ta defeat their design
hy the confusion of tangues, that bn;cI
impiaus, offendors utiight not understand,
onc another. But, on tIe contrary, aur
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mnodemn Masons preterid to an universal
duinb language, by which people of all
nations upon the face of the earthi wh o
are initiated into tlieir Mysteries, can
elsily converse togyether by the help of
certain signs, known only to themise*ves.

It is likewise said, that by the saie
siglis, they can oblige any of thieir brethren
to leave off work, and follow tlîein wlîere-
oever tlîey please-a power which inay be,
sonmetinie or otiier, tnirned to a very iii
u-5e.

The concord and unanimity whichi
reigns s0 reinarkably amongst thein is very
surprîsing; for thoughi they are composed
of ail nations, parties, axid religions, we
are told that there hath iiot happeiied the
least quarrel or disturbance in any of
their Assemblies.

That impenetrable secrecy for whicli
they are so famis, is likewise niatter of
just suspicion, and seenis to indicate that
there is something in their nocturrqal
Rites and Ceremonies which. they are
afraid of having discovered.

For this reason they not only lock thein-
selves into the rooni whiere they meet,
and suffer noue to wait on tiiem, exce»t
Brethrt-n ; but on ail extraordinary occa-
sions a Seuitinel is placed at the outside of
the door with a drawn sword in his hand,
to prevent; ail discoveries.

This is net the only work of their being
a Military Order; for it is very observ-
able tliat they give their chief officer the
title of Grand Mazter, in imitation, I
presume, of the Knights of Malta ; nay,
he has a sword of state c irried before ii
almost as large and as richly ornamented
as that of his Majesty.

This sword was presented to them, as I
amn inforrned, by a great Roman Catholie
peer-with what view T shall nat take
upon myseif to determine.

There seenis likewise to be someuthing
emiblemnatical in their gleves and aprons ;
a gleve is only another wvordi for a gaunt-
lot, which. is a piece of armour for the
hand. An apron is, indeed, a proper
badge of Masonry in its literai sense, but
it is likewise a termi in gunnemy for a flat
piece of leadl to caver the touch-hole of a
cannon, when it is Ioaled ; and 1 ]cave
it to rny superiors whether it may flot be
made use of by the Freemasons to typify
sonîething, like it.

It f urther deserves notice how arthully
they have dispersed theniselves, in differ-
ent Lodges, thro' ail parts of the King-
dom, and particulariy in the great Me-
tropolis, as it ivere on purposc to beat up

for Volunteers-in which they net oniy
admit Turks, Jews and Infidels, but even
Jacobites, Non-jumors aud Papists thein-
selves.

They keep their proceedings se very
private that it is impossible to guess what
seal of secmecy tliey have invented, whichi
is able to tye up the mouths of such mul-
titudes, whom the most soienîn oaths
couid net bind upon any other occasions.

1 wish, it inay not be something like
that horrid obligation îvhich. Catiline ad-
ministered to, his fellow conspirators.

Upon the ihole tlîis Mysteriotus Society
hiatl tee riiichl the air ý,f au Inquisition,
where everything is transacted in tho
dark.

It may bc saidl that a learneci aud
worthY divine of the Churcli of Engyland
hath long ago publish'd the "Institution
of the Freemasons,"' which contains noth-
ing but what is perfectly innocent, and
proves thora te be rather a -whirnsical
than a dangerous and formidable sect;
but I must observe that this book seeins
designed rather to amuse than infom the
%world ; for it is not te be supposed that
lie would reveal those buasted inysteries
in which the very essence of the Society
consists.

But the most materiai argument is, that
there are se many of the Nobiiity, Gentry,
and even the Ciergy, of the most un-
doubted affection te Ris Majesty's per-
son, family, and Governnîient, in this
Society ; and that, as it will be impossible
te carry on any wicked desigius againas
hini without their knowiedge, se it cannot
bo supposed that they will concur iii
themn or conceal theni.. But with ail due
deference te the honourable and reverend
porsens, I beg leave te, give iny opinion
that this argument is very fallacieus, and
upon which we can have ne sure dopen-
dence ; for I apprehiend that the obliga-
tion which thu Freernasons take, te be of
such a nature that t1ie binokest c uspira-
cies or machinations will net allow thei
te break through iL. Besides, how can
we be sure that those persons, who are
known te be well-affected, are lot into ail
their mysteries 1 They make ne seruple
to acknowledge that there is a distinction
between Prentices and Master Masons ;
and who knows whether they rnay net
have a higlier order of Cabalists, who keep
the grand secreb of all entirely te them-
selves?î

Lt nay be asked, perhaps, in what
plotq or iii designs of any sert they have
bean enaged since the first foundation of
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thieir Society 7 This-question is net easily
answer'd ; their principles ançi actions are
se unfathemable that no one cati, with
certainty, say in wvhat they are concern'd
or tiot concern'd ; but I cannot help thitnk--
ing theni at the bettomn of one affair-I
nican the late turnuit at Edlinburgh, and
the miurder of Captain IPorteus; whichi
was concerted and cxecuted ii se muchi
unanimnity and secreey, that none but a
Meb cf Freemasens could bo guilty of it,ý
withonit the discovery of one person in se
numnereus a multitude as were concernied
in the perpetratien cf that atrocious fact.

I arn gbiad that a law i2 likeiy te lie
passed in the nature cf the Black Act,
for preventing such riets fer the f tture,
by trying the autiiers cf thern in England;
for, if the Scets ivill net find (tic anether
guilty, there, is ail the reasen in the %vorld
t.hey should be try'd by an impartial jury,
who know nothing of themn or their char-
acters ; and I hope te sec the Freemasons
included in the same Bill, for tliey May
be properly said te go in disguise.

1 know tiiese Meti are geiierally looked
upen, in England, as a parcel. of idie, peo-
ple, who mtet together unly te niake
merry, anid te play nomne ridiculous pranka;
but it is very plain that the wise gevern-
ments of France and flelland look upen
them in a very different light ; and I
humbly hope t-, see my own country fol-
low the example of the latter, at least, by
suppressingy sueli dangerous Assemblies.

But if a total sup)pression shouid be
thought inconsistent with our free Consti-
tution and most incomparable Govern-
ment, 1 have an alternative te effer, which
is te lay a double tax lupon ail Freema-
sens, as there, hath, been se many years
upon the Papists.

I flatter myseif that this scheme will
net prove dis9agreeable at present when
great sums cf rnoney are wanted, and
ways and means are se, very hard te be
found. 1 arn sure it will be mure accept-
able to the generality cf rnankind, or, at
lcast, cf womankind, than the reduction
oif interest te 3 per cent., without any re-
demption cf taxes; for, as the Ladies
have a very bad opinion of the Free-
niasens, and are 'incapable cf being ad-
mitted inte that Order, they ivili neyer
cnmplain cf any tax being laid upen keep-
ing a secret which. they are nut let inte
theinselves.

The foelish law that Masters and War-
dens can net resigra seems te prevail te
the embarrassment cf ether jurisdictions
than our own.-Illiios Freemason.

WHAT 1$ A "LEWIS ?

Bre. G. WV. Speth writing te the Lon-
don Frceacscn in referelice- te tic dis-
covcry cf an old manuscript by Bros.
1-i{ughazn anîd Lane, says :-One passage
specially arrested my atten tion), and vivid.
]y broughit te nmy inmd a long discussion
1i maintained five or six years a5go in your
coluumîîs with our dear Bro. Woodferd.
This pass:,ge ictually gives the real mean-
ing of &" Lewis," as understood at tlîat
time. As far as vie know, the word was
firat used Masonically iii 1736, and ap-
plied te George Ill., the infant son cf
Frederickc, Prince cf Wales, GT.Why
sucli a word should, suddenly have been
applied te the Royal baby, unless it viere
previously f amili-ar te Masoins, has neyer
been explained. Lt lias sin ýe corne te be
equivalent te the son cf a Ma i. I have
always hield that we derive -- e word front
the French Compagnonnage, in which
Scciety the Stonemasons, s4ons of Sole-
mon, are calltd Welves, and thuir cliild-
Louveteau.:, or wolf-cubs ; whilst in
French Architectelogy, the instrument
kcnown by us as a Lewis, and cempesed
cf three picces, bears the general nane,
cf louve, wclf-bitch, which, however, More
immediately applies te the centru piece,
the two side pieces being called Lonve-
teaux. French Freemasons prebably cnig-
inally insed the correct French terni
Louveteaux, te render the English Lewis,
but knewing that FrE emnasonrj was cf
Engylqlh engin, possibly thoughit a French
word eut cf place and inapprupriate, and
sougrht te anglicise it ; the consequence
is that they now cali their sens Lowtens,
and fancy, I suppose, they are speaking
English. In the MS. in question, the
llth cf Edwin's Charges reads-" You
shail not make any Mould square or Rule
fer any that is but a Lewis ; Lewis is
such an one as hath served an Apprentice-
ship te a Mason, but is net adnuitted
afterwards, according te this manner and
custom cf rnaking Masons." ilere we
have a 1781 definition cf Lewis-. At that
time the Craft had entirely ceased te be
operative, and it is obviens that as the
iniplied conditions could net then pravail,
the definition vas, net cf the date cf the
MS., but harked back te a tirne vihen
sucli a thing as operative Fremasonry stili
existed. Any explanation invented af ton
1736, when it was applied te th*Gnanid
Master's baby, would, be tetally different.
Tt, therefone, looks as if this definition
wero a real operativo survival, ante-dat-
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ingy 1730, or even 1717. If, as here iim-
plied, an unpassed Apprentice was ktnown
fronii " tine iîninemorial " as a Lewis, wve
caii understand the Craftsxnan of 1'736 giv-
ing it a speculative mýeaningY, and apply-
it tu the infant Prince. Tho al1tîeion
would bo at once grasped. But if the
terni before that era wore purely techuto-
logical, and sfinply mne:nt an instrument
of iron, withoiit any application to Masons
as snch, its suddeni use and acceptauice be-
cornes incomprehiensible. 1 amn, there-
fore, iincliined to think that this ÎMS.
furniBshes us with one niore liffe gilnpse
of l7îth cenitury lodge.life.

MASONIO EMBLEMS.

The Lailztskin remninds us to lead a pur. ±ife,
The Gaztge to divide %vell our time,

The Gz,-? divests ub of viivy and strift,,
And preparcs us fur joys maore suiblimie.

The Plu;;?' to walk uprighlt before God anul
mnas,

The Squar-e is mnorality's guide,
The Level directs us throughi life's fkUeting'

span
'Vo the Latid oer Death's darklng tide.

Thie ('t'wPiass doth circuinsciibe all vaiin de-
sires,

Restraining ecd passion in bond;
The Tr,.we1 speaks kindness.---affctieR ini-

spires
Wheuever a sufferer is fonnd.

ihesel these wore our emlulems in days now
growyn old,

AUl others are Shadow and Show,
WhE the," 'Emerald, or Agate, or Tup)az, or

The Aiznetliyst, or Cameo.

Then, Brothers, don't wvear them--if yon're
good and true,

Yuîî nced net a label of gold
If you tliik they're ail Masons who, keep

theiln ini vieW,
X"cu 'il ind yourself wrotchedly sold.

These littie gold trinkets-tiey nover can
Sbhow

That yeu've been ini the Freemiasons' Hall,
The thousands -who, wear thern, as doubtless

you know,
Were neyer true M1asons at ail.

1've se-en Ragamuffins, with ferrety eyos,
On whose cheek bleomed the ru~n-bed se

fair',
And with veins on their neses gigantie in

-Sizey
Who wore a gold compass and square.

iMark lx<'w incensistent te thus aa'vertise
Your li'ssessioii ef secrets rnost rare,

To challenge the gaze ef inquisitive oes
Wlt1h a littie gol-,d eompass and squire.

Thein, B3rothers, <lon't wcar thein-your cm-
bleis slxould be

Mol st deeply en -graved on the heart.
'rti'i, Teinperantice and Virtue-a là z Char-

ity,
Those eniblcmis of our Ancienit Art.

GFENUINE BENEVOLENCE.

Sanie tinie last February there came te
this country, from Sct'tland, a gardener
by trade, Bro. Johin Jenkins, a stranger
(yet net a stranger) in a strange land, and
with very littie nîcaus. Hie not being
.4ble tu procure wurk at once, Iiis ineans
ivere ston exhausted. He was able to
pi-ove liiruself a Mason, anîd visited some
of the lud.,ges in the~ Mas..ic Temple,
Philadeiphia, and there obtaineti tom-
porary relief. Visiting St. John's Lodge,

o.115, the brethren, becerning ac-
quainited with his condition,' iriterested
themselves in his behialf (especiaily Bro.
Town), and a proper contribution wvas
muade for hM. Shorfly aftar this ho
cbtaine&l work, and soon sent the rnuney
for his wife and child te join lmi in is
adopted honme. W'iile wvaiting the ar-
rivai of the British Piiietjs at Philadel-
phiia, bearing te hlm lis loved euies, lie
came tu the city on businxess for bis em-
ployer, and being overcome with the heat
was sent to a hospital. lus employer
bellng nlutitied, declined to have anyt>hing
to du witlh te case. Ou buing asked if
lie had any friends, or knew any ene, lie
could, only remeniber the naine of Bro.
Town, which hie gave. l3ro. Town being
informed of is whereabouts, iînmediately
came te his assistance and found hM in
a dying condition. While lu this con-
dition his wlfe ami chîld arrived. They
wcre directud tu. the hospital, and unlly
reached there lu turne tu sce hlmi die.
Bro. Town at once muade arrangements
for bis burial, and with the assistance of
Saint Andrew's Society and the Caled on-
ian Club, hoe ias laid away lu tie grave
te await the sound of the Archangeel's
trump, when the dead shall again corne
forth. * Thid Nlasonie duty haviig been
performed fur Bro. Jenkins, Bro. Town
stili found himiself having the care of a
brother's w'idow and child, but hoe was
equal te the emergency, for ho at once
placed her in a comfertable boarding-
lieuse, mnaking himseif responsible for ber
board. She having ne relatives in thîs
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country, îvariteit to return home. Bro.
Town applied to the Board, of Ainioners.
who donated the arnouint necessary for
lier passage homie again to Scotlaiîýd, not
only with ail lier exponseu paid, buit by
the donations from. several of the
brethreii sole fl~ iii lier pocket. This
ivas not al], for they not only mado the
necessary arrangements with the steamn-
ship conipany and the capLain to b e well
aken care of., but also on arriviiig at

Liverpool to be inumediately forwarded
on to lier home. Shie gees back te ber
home in Scotland in the Stea-mship
British Princess on lier return trip, the
samne slip ini which she came to tis
country, and before this paper reaches its
readers (nothing preventing) will be saf e
back home again, after ouiy a few, but
very surrowful. days spent in Arnerica,
.but enough for hier to ever remember
with gratitude the cane and kindness of
the Mlàasonio Fraternity to a lîelpiess and
needly widow and chiid of a dereased
bro-tier i\ason in a strange land.-Key-

MAStYNIE) OHARITY.

The Bay City, Michb., correspondent of
the Tyler', Detroit, furnishes that journal
with the following:

To those who think thab Masonry is
but a social organization, and that no
good ting is ever ac.comnplished by the
Order, may be referred a case just in
point. Recently the New Orleans .Juven-
ile Opera Company were iii this cit.y.
While herti, one o? their memnbers, Willie
Maùdon was tak-en ili, and the company
maniger was oblirged to leave the lad
bellind. His parents were telegraphed
o? the sic*kness ard the necessity of leav-
ing the boy here. l'le father immiediatdely
tplégiphed the Master of the IHdge hiere,
asking him to look after lis son. The
teiegram was gliveri to l3ro. F. 0. Gilbert,
who had the boy rernoved to a private
boarding house where he could have the
necessary cane, procured a physician, and
provided everythingr possible i i making
the sick boy comfortable. But the dis-
ea" COUld not be stayed. A teiegram,
wis sent blis father of the dangyer of a
fatal terinination, and lie arrived in time
to he at the death-bed of his dear boy.
To.day the father leaves for his southern
homie %vith al that remains of his beloved
eili. Bro M.tdden returna with a sad,
heart, but tilleil with gratitude to the

j Masonie frat'-nnity of which lie is an

houioredc inemnber, for the kind offices
rendened his siolc boy in timne of greatest
need.

1RV% MASONIC LODGES.

Silice Lhe last meeting of the Uýnitced
Grand Lodge of Firee and AcceptedMasons
of Engid. on the Gth of June, the most
wvershipful Griand Mlaster, the Prince of

Waelias gYranted warrants for the hold-
ing o? eloyen new lodges. Only four (if
these, however, are for E îgland. Of tiiese
four, two are for London, one for Shef-
field,' West Yorkshire, and one for Wigan,
West Lancashire. One of tIc eleven
warrants is for Cyprus, and ail the others
(with the exception of the four for Eng-
land) are for the Australian colonies-viz., Queensland, New Southi Wales, and
Victoria.

FREEMASONRY IN GERMAINY.

The London igatro says, :-'Be-
cause the Emperor William II. is not
a Freemason seems a poor reason in-
deed -,hly that highly popular and
praiseworthy Order should be pro.
scribed in Germany. Yet this is what
some of the German papens, with a
flunkeyismi unparalelled, are advocat-
MIg. In their eagerness to lbail the
newiy-risen sun and extol bis every
act, these miserable journals altogether
tgnlore the fact that bis vene-rated
,grandsire and bis beioved sire were
both members of the fraternity. No
one, probably, %vili despise the adula-
tion offered more heartily than the
subject of it, who is a genuine hater of
hurnbuga. Despite the attitude of
some journals in Berlin, it is a fract
that the Oraft, has for somne years made
unprecedented progress ail through the
German Empire. The majority of
Germans, whether Masons or no%,
acknowledge this as a significant, and
gratifying fact, as Masouny is a force
that must make for uttity and intelli-
gent conservatisni. The approbation
or otherwvise of a few Berlin journals
is a matter of complete indifferénce, be-
cause while ail honest ar.d intelligent
men are ever welcome to one fold,
Fneemasonry is a system. that knows
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nD social dis'inctions, and bas and will
continue to flourish witlîota pi-aise or
patronage fîrom priests or princes,
emperors or kings.

WHNTHEY BECAME MASONS.

Kin- Williail III. initiated 1590.
Einpfýror of Gerrnany, iinitiiated 17i:35.
Fredericki, Princ of \Vaîles, initiated

1737.
Frederick the Great of Russia iniitiated

1737.
Oco. WVashingyton initiatea 1752.
Their R-oyal. Highuesses the Dukles of

Yo-rk and Gloucester initiated 1766.
La Ftyette initiated, by Washuigton

1777.
Kiuig George IV. initiated 1'87.
King 'William IV. initiated 1788.
Kingeof Hanover inîtiated 1790. -li-

nois .Femasuit.

A MEMORABLE BUILDING.

The Keq;stouc, Philadelphia, sa.ys:
The oldest Mýasonio Rlail iu the World iras
er<ected by the Lodge Canongate Kilwin-
niîîg, 12\o. 2, of Edinburg!,h, on St. John's
street in that city, in 1 î36. It is styled
IISt. John's Chambers." This ancient,
Lodgre dates froin 16î77 and lias just hiad
its history -%ritten by Bro. Allen Mac-
kenzie. The second oldest Mlasonio Hall
in the world. ias that erected by the Craft
in Plîilmdelphia, iii 1754, ou Lodge aliey
in this city. As to the origin of the
Canongate Kilwinning Lodge a number of
operative Masons fromi the Canongate Ed-
inburghl, petitioned the old Lo.3ge of Kil-
winningr to grant ttei permîissionx to enter
and pass persons in its name and on its
behaîf. On the 20tli f L1ecexnber, 1677Î,
twelve of thern attendied, were accepted as
Mafisons, and were duly au thorized acro'rd-
ingly. The signatures and uiarks, are ap-
pended to the minute in the records, îvhich
stati-s at the Illudge of Kilwinnin!, " these
B3rethren Ilof the Canoug;ate " were grant-
ed liberty to "enter, receave, and paso
any qualified persons that they think fitt
in the naine and behaif of the Ludge of
Kil inniing, anti to pay ther ontry and
bookzingc nioneys to the sd Ludge as we do
oursolves, they sending on of their nuin-
'ber to us yearlv and ve; do Ite Il,1x tie thicm.
tf nccd bc. " T7he earliest Scottish records
relative to the Master Masons' Degree
are to be fomùid in the first mxinute 'booki
of this old Lodge. On the 25th Mardi
(Tuesday), 1735, "'A Quarterly comninnii-

cation " was lield, when the lodge was ad-
journed to "Mond-ay next for the Mas-
ters " (3lst Mlarch) and to Thursday, 3rd
April Ilfor the whlvle Lodg-e.> The Mas-
tors' Lodge (Third, Deg-rce), accordingly
soiuetiînes mat on different days, as so
many did during the hast century iii Encr-
land, but nio separcite records were kepA
as often was the case in Southi Britain.
Accordingly on the day nained Iladmittcd
William â1ontgom<pry, Eellotu Craît, and
M'n. ]Robertson, Rubert Blisset, and'. Geo.
Frazer, i tx.asn. The first ref et-
ence to this Degrree by IlMother IÇilwinn-
ing " was on Jue 24th, 1735, whien it was
enacted that those brethren whio liad duly
qualified as Apprentices and Fellows of
Oraf~ tI shail be lias'd to ye dignity of
.Ma.stcr gratis. " In No. 1 Edinburgh, ac-
cording to Bro. Layon, the first record of
the kcind is dated ŽN'ovember Ji 1738, when
a Brother who had then taken the first
two degrees was " aso rai.sidi as a 3Master
Jeason in dite forme."'

OUR EXOHANGES.

The following is a completo ]ist of the
Masonj journals to hand since the last is-
sue of TiiE CrnArrsm.&-. lBy our renioval
frin 'Port Hlope to Toronto niany parcels
intended for us have miscarrîed. We ask
ail contemporaries to, address, ail communi-
cations to the Editor of Tnnr CRAFTSMAN,
Mfail office, Toronto. Ail miasonic litera-
ture wili be received with much pleasure ;
it will always be read, if possible quoted
froin, and invarabiy placed "on the list."»

Bulleffil Maccniniqte, Paris, France.
Chaîne d' Untion, Paris, France.

.1?ecw.on(four nuînbers), Lond on,
Elle-

Freeiiiason.s' Glironicle (four nu nibers),
London, Eng.

Rep-,>si t(,ry, Prori tieiice,
R. 1.

Freema<'nl, Sydney, Australia.
Freemasuns' Joitrital (twvo nuinbers),

New York.
Ke,ýstoîtc (four numbers), Philadeiphia,

P'a.
Kne.ph, Withington, Manchester, Eng.
Liberal Freenason, Boston.
.Masoii.Adv--ocatc, Indianapolis, Ind.
3?fieonic Tidi7tys, Milwaukee, AVis.
M«.1soilic, CLrouiicle, Columbus, O.
.Pjasoetie Recvicwv, Cincinnati.
MasollîC lokeiti Portland, Mie.
Masoitic Borne Joutrnal, Louisville, Ky.
Maývster ilasoen, Mý-inneapohis, Mmi.
Masotic WolBoston.
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31aIsonao Journal, Dunedin, New Zea-
land.

RoyaIcl Graftsinan, Plainfield, N. S.
Sûuth zlf.)icati Ireernason, Cathcart,
Caecolony.
Vuice of Maskoîbiy, Chicago.
Victorian .Frernason, Meibourne, Aus-

tralia.
TIyler (four uumbers), Detroit.
Trestle Boatrd, San Francisco.
So\'(TE.- We wish it to be understoud

that any publications forwarded to THE,
CRAFTIMAN.', and not acknowledged have
failed to reach, and our journalistie breth-
ren ivili oblige by notice of any such om-
ml-ission.

TH1E SQUARE.

This implement is one of the most sim-
ple that eau be imagined. Two sticks
and a nail or two are ail that is required
to mialte one. Why do rireemasons so re-
vere it ? \Vhy do they place upon the
Square an importance almost inconceiv-
able. We have of ten remarked that our
Craftsmien are idolators to a certain ex-
tent. It is rather a dangerous assertion
to mialze, and wvere we not to qualify our
remark, we ig2it ho censured as accusing
our Fraternity of following the pernicious
systemns of antiquity. As wve undorstand
idolatry, it was the benefit that the image
gave, and flot the image isftat was
revered. 0f course to particularize, we
would necessarily be compelled to give
the history of the image %vorshipped in
ordor to trace the benefit. So it is witli
the Square. We revere ît for the bassons
that it teaches. Its language .s ine
saguificant, and to the (3raftsmail tlîat is
of an inquiring mind, its meaningr is of
double importance. 0f the rude figures
that have come into great revoronce ive
mention the Cross. Lt was lirst used by
the primitive Egyptian to nieasure the
rise of the Nilo. In later ages it wvas used
as an instrument of death, and naw it is
a symibol of the Great Jehovah. Lt oc-
cupies the zenith of symbology for the as-
sociations connected with it. The Square
tells us; how to act towards our fellow
nien. As the Master Wu'rknan applies
the Square to ses that the work is true,so
ive seu that our conduet, towards one an-
other corresponds with the Divine coin-
niand. This is the real object of specu-
lative Freeniasonry. It teaches us how
to act and how to live. While men may
endeavor to live good and true, our sys-
tem enables them to conforin their actions

that they ivill. be good even though they
are unconscious of it. flore it is that the
resuit of our science is achieved. Our
systeni mnales thein good, but this is ac-
complishoed by aid of scientifie principles,
and it is in Lheir exemplification that we
come so near to, the old time worship al-
ready alludedl to. We look upon the
Square as a teacher that brings peace and
hiappiness by simply admonishing the
thoughtful man liow to correct by view-
ing his own actions.-Firemasoib's Joier-
ncd.

HOME OR LODGE?

à. brother from Iowa writes:
\h' oughit a Mason to do wlhose Nvif e is

bitterly opposed to hiis being a lMazson ? Please
answer ini your columiis.

Aus.-This belongs to a class of ques-
tions that each brother thus situated miust
answer for himself. Ift is a question as
vexed as it is delicate. In the firat place,
were the case'our own ive should ascer-
tain our wife's feelings iii regard to the
inatter before we took so important a,
step. No institution has ever existvd1
that more fully and fairly recognises the
fact of a, mani's duty to his faniiy, coun-
try and God than does Free and Accept-
ed Masonry. Our first duty is to these
great, paramount interests. 1If the oppo-
sition of the wife was foud to be irre-
concilable we think we should remain
aloof from the order. If the opposition
developed later, after we had taken the
obligations of the Fraternity upon us,
thon mucli wouid depend upon circuni-
stances. If the hostility proved so ex-
freine as to corupel a, choie between the
order an(? domnestie peace, thon, miuch as
we love and believe in Freemiasonry, we
should (were the case our own), wo think
withdraw from it and cleave unto lier
whomn the law of both Godl and man has
made "bone of our boue and flesh of our
fiesh."

We may suggest, however, thatè. we be-
lieve înost wives are disposed to ho re-t-
sonable if their husbands are sufficiently
considerate. Exemplifying the spirit and
principles of our nioh!e order as every
true Mauon will be led to do, will soon
w.n. any worthy and f aithi ni wif e. Make
the gyood that there is in Masoury.appar-
eut in your life, nîy brother, and the op-
position of that wife of yours will very
iikely yield as the mists melt in the 8'un's
warmn rays.-Xaster Mason..
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THE- GAVEL SONG.

Through the innrky elo-ids of iglit
Bursts the blaze of Orient ]ighit -

In the ruddy Ea"t appears the b t:aig I)ay,.
01h, ye Masons, up! thie:>Isy
Speaks the tirne of laboor nigh,

Aiie the M'%zvter cails the ijuarrymen aw'ay.

Oneî, Tvo, T1hree. h a*Isudn
Une, ri'vo, 'i'rev, flic Craft obt'y

Led hy th.. huIv WVord cvf L,, v
Andl the fca.r of (hi1e above, O»îig

1-i the strentth <',f G;o(l beginth pii-
Da.

Oh, the rn-'rnorv ô'& the tiiine
\Veîth.. têmple rr'Sq suimje,

And Jelhovth caine in lire andl cioud to sce 1
As we howed in Nvor-lii there
First we i,îrniûd( the l>erfect Square,

And the Master bless dt the synîbol of the
free.

WýVhile the 'Masnn C'raft shail stand,
And they jouruey o'er tIît. ]nd,

As the golden sun awakzes the earth and
main,

They will joi in mystic %vavs
To recail the happy days

aheit Zîon"z iniint t! ey bîitit .lehovah's
fane~.

Life is Ileetim-, as ;i shiae-
W'e îiust jt.in the quiet di-ad,

But l"reemnasoniry eternal 1life shall bear;
.Anit in bright miilennialw'as'
Thcy will k-ec1 the, Opcnig 1)ay

With the Siga and iStep that inake the Per-
fect Square.

SEVERE BUT JUST.

The following ciipped froîn the 1ree-
iWSlJLs Joiyud New Yiork, cOn1tai,î
several sentences that must ?coinnmend
thernselves to ail brethren who regard
their obligations as binding :-Tilere is
ulow heing read in the différent lodges ail
ediet of the Grand Master, based upoii a
resohîtion passeid at the la'e Grand Lc>dge
ses,;.unz, wvhichi relates to the Masonnic
wcork by the use of books, in abbreviated
furnx. We do not hesitato to, eînphat-
ically say that wve deprecate the use of
this or any similar work by the different,
officers and candidates in miaking, theni-
selves proficient,and consider it a ?dasouic
offence, wIhichi, as the edis:t states, will
herealter be strictly enforced, iiotwith-
standing the iea of ig norance ; l-ut
could not this evil have been av< 'ided by
tearing the wecd out by the roots?

The wvriter as wvell as the publisher are
M-tsons, kniownî as sucll, and could have
been reached by Masonie discipline, but
-%vhat, when it wvas found that a former
Grand Lodge officer stands sponsor tu the
work, and its large circulation, it, iili be
rather a herculean taskz to undo now
,%vhat it has taken years to growv into thc
nieshi of the ]Mltsonic body. We bewaïl.
the existence of the work because it is
comning into the hands of the candidate
wvhose proficiency in the prirnary degrees
cornes fromi this source solely, and wvho
naturally goes through,,,I the Iligher degrees
before lie. prolierly reccives cthem. 10We-
have seeil Past :lÉstcrs endeavoringr to,
seil this special book to ail corners in
order to earti a paltry suin, but none do
w'e hold more responsible thau the author
and its publisher. To these the Grand
'Master should look, put bis foot &1own
and forhid its printing and selling.
These are the parties who are prhnarily
responsible.

In order to aid the Grand Master in
this really laudablc undertaking, let us
admonish the Masters of the différent,
lodges tu proclaixnl that it is an offence to
use and possess such, books. Let a few
refractory mlembers 1)e brought before the
bar of M3asonic jiistic.1 and deait with
accordinug to the lct, and doubtless these
boolks ivili vanish. and then ail the
illflrmnaýtk'ui and the tcachiugs of car
n -bic Craf t wifl bo froin xnouth. to car, as
it should properly be, and as it has
ai vays been sixice tirne immernorial.

A STIEIRING INCIDENT.

Dnring the Rtevoiutionary war, in 17È79,
St. Johii's Lodg<e, No. 1, of N~ew York
City, miet at the Green-Bay-Tret- Ta-veru,
(in Fair street. In that year, Bro.
Josephi Burnhaml was taken prisoner by
the ]3.it.ish, then in possession of New
York. i3ro. J3urnham made his escape,
and founid lus way to thle Green-Bay-Tree
Tavern, ivhere St. John's Lodge fluet,
where hic .vas kindly received, and f ra-
tersuai jrotectian was aff.îrded hlmi by
Bro. flupkins, the keeper of the taveru,
who placed hitu in the garret. Une
eveniîîg (a, lodg,,e night) the prisouer lay-
down to rest on sozut-. plaýmks that fcrmled
the ceiling of a cioset, that opened
directly to 1tut> centre of the lodge room.
The boards being unnailed, slipped from
their places, and the whole gave way;
the door, too, being only fastened. by a
wooden buttoiî, ib-w open, and gave the
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lodge an unc'xpected visitor, for the licor
prisoner stowd aghast in the niiddlle (if
the rooin. The Brethrcn (chiielly ?Britishl
oficers> fillkd with surprise, called in Bro.
H-op>kins, who wvàs Tyler of the lodge.

r Dr.,. ILp.îins explained al], and acknow-
kchd hat lie had done. They gave

liiîîî credit for his charitable behavior to
a Brotlier, and macle hirn a geicrous
contribution, ivith their advice that Bro.
Hopkins should transport Jin as secretly
anîd expeditîously as possible to the
Jersey shore, whichi was accordingly
f:uthfully d oiie.-Kysto»w.

SAVED BY A SIGN.

The followiiig appeared in the Lcondon
L.oiP),.Neu from a travelling correspond-
eit, while the rano- ssian wr as
being prosecuited w'ith vigor, and whien
e-xtrerne bitterncss exist'!d 1 etweeni the
pet .ple of both couintries:

IlThis present war lias been pirolific in
illustrations of the value vf rireemasonry
ini dangerous emergencies, anzd the anec-
dotes are endlcss of the lives saied by its
nucans. Among the cart-loads cf wounded
of both nations whicli arrivtd froni Sedan
were two inen w'lose consideratiou for
eatvh other was se, rnarked as to occasion
ci quniry. They v.ore tlic Prussian and
Frenchi uniformn, respectively, and thougli.
neither could understand the other's Ian.
gnage tliey shiared tlieir rations, -ind
seenied to be interchanging signais cf
ainity ail day long,,. Their story was a
very simple o.ne. The Prussian, who is
an officer, and a man of 35 or so, with, a
Stern, grave face, and a lieavy, over- bang-
illg moustache, had met tlie Frenichinan,
who is at least a dozen years bis junior,
ou the battle.field, the latter beirg sup-
ported by a couple of coinrades. Twice
did the wavc of conflict bring these men
in contact, and on the last occasion the
Pruss3ian, wlio was himiself badly wounded
iii the clîe3t, pressed the young Frenchi-
mian liard, and had indced lis sword up-
lifted te administer threcop -ccc
when tlie latter, wlic *wu faint frein loss
of blood, muade a liasty sigu te his victor
'whicli caused tlie latter to stay bis band.
P;irley was impossible, botli froni the exi-
genicies of languaget, and the turnucil of
battie ; and besidcs, both men lest con-
sciousness and feli at each otlier's side.
It turned ont that the yoitug Frendian
liad been madle a Freemason a few montha
before the outbreak of the war, and thatj c lihad instinctively made the sign by
means of which membors cf tIe Fraternity

are tauglit teo ask their brethren for help.
Tire Prussian wvas an old Mason, whio
rccognized it instantly, and who lad in-
st-inctivoly paused, aîid before there ivas
time for couîsiclcratjûn, botlî inen fainted
away. VWlen consciousriess %was restored,
tliey found themselves side by side and
with tIc dead and clying round thera.
By a shrange coincidence, thuir wvunds
Nvere sudh that eaclî could give the other
Somie sliglit relief, and the laite exiemlies
employed their ive.xy hours, in wliicl,
tliey ]ay disabled aud uniended, in rend-
dring littie kindncs-ses to enih other, and
iii thus ceniuitig the frienldr.l.p wvhich
badl begun so strangely. Mlien lielp
camne, tliey petitioned te be permitted te

keep togetler, lling their story with.
consié -- ,le effiisiveness te tlie dicter,
wlîo aiter sonie turne came te thein on the
field. This gentleman, who was net a
military surggeon, but a miember uf the
blcssed Society whidli dates frein Geneva,
raised his bands in pleased astenisliment
at the tale lie heard, and at once showed
hiruself te be a F4reeniason tooc; se that
three ]Brethren cf tlie MUystie Tic wcre te
be seen wcnderini ever tlie strange chance
whidli liad thrown them tcgetlier. I do
net profess te bc able te explain tlie par-
ticular influence brouglit into play, or the
kind of solace ivhidli Freemasons find in
ecdl otlier's company, but it is certain
that thre wounded mien are supremely
satisfled at the resuit, and that their
stery lbas given thein quite a celubi it.y,
amiozg tîreir fellow-sufferers.

1 At 1ges, where the Frendch pristiners
wcre placded after the capitulation cf
Sedai, and wliere, it is but toc truce, they
were ail starving, some cf their number
contrived te makze it krtown te their cap-
tors that tliey were iVasons, and t1icugh
this was ineffectual in many instances,
the stiurdy and uninitiated Prussians
laughing tlie Mlasonie gyestures te sco)rn,
wlierever it succeeded the men obtained.
lit.tle comforts wlidl were priceless. A
atout trooper was, seen lianding a warmi
frieze coat te oie prisoner, and givingr
part of ]his rations te another; and Ox-
plaincd his conduct te an inquirer witlr a
sheepish sinile, which. spoke volumes,
1Tliey are my brothers althcugli 1 have
fouglit with thcui, aid tliey are hungry
and cold, and must be lielpcd. Tliey
would do it for me? These are -nmcrely
typical cases. But it is impossible te
mix mudli with the troops, particularly
after a battle, without hcanring cf k-iiîîdred
instances cf Mascîic uisefulness.>*
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A GOOD-ENOUGHl KORAN.

li 1839, a very in 'erestiug,,( incident
occurred iii St. .John's Lodge, No. 1, of
New York, whieli Maiinud Junlahl the
first lieutenant of a f ri.gate sent tod this
country by the Iiinatii of ýMusczt, on a
mission of peace, and 1 1M tLholtnedani, wvas
made a Mason. It being, imipossible at
thc tinie for the IoLlge to-proclire a copy
of the Kan. iniv hièh, the c.indidate wvas
talight tg.) place hlis reln.douc)s faitlî, a
ditliuulty which nighlt have been insuper-
able appeared. Ulion exipdaininig it to
the candidate, be asked. if the book which
-%vas uised iii the loge tau:ihtthe to
believe iii the existence of a, ' Great I
A. 011 being- asnre( that it did, hie
s .uthat is a odeîug oran for
lue, aud lhe %vas iteccrdini-,ly received and

GRAND LODCIE OF SCDTLAND.

Hier M~ajesty hiavîng c ,usented on the
occasion of hier visit tg (flasgrow to receive
ani address fromn the ('rand Li)dge of
sctland, the deputation of brethreil inet
undIer the donie of the Exhibition in
frout of the t-,.oyail reception rooiii, wlion
the foltowing address was presented by
B-ro). Sir Archiibldl Campbell, B3 trt.,
.M. P., M.W. CGrand MaIýster of Scotland,
on behialf of th:-it body:

' - .ty it please youtr M îj osty, we0, the
representativ'es cf the Gxrandit Lodge of
Scctland, lîuxnbly avail oursel ýe of this
opportunity, when your Majestv bas bevn
grr;Lcic usly pesdto specid1ly honour
vur G-'rand 'Mïater, to (Aller tii y4,111
Majesty thie expression of our loyauty
and devotion. By no coimtunnmiity in your
Majesty's wide dominions is this senti-
ment more deeply cllerishied thian by the
Freeni-tsons hailing frorn the Gzrand
Iaodge of Scotland, who are m"îst IhiglIy
hionoured by Bis R yval llighniess the
Prince of Wales buing, Patron of their
Order. li the naine .nd on helirili of
tlic, whole, fraterniity, -%ve huînbly solicit
permission to express our deep conviction
that iii your Majesty we are privilezed tu
possess a Sovereiîi whio tlîrouglh a longa
and eventf II reigul las bothi in public and
private life given the noblest illustratiog-ns
of the principles whlich regulate, our
Order. We cnlclde by iiiîploriing the
Great Archlitect of the «Êiiverse to l ong
preserve yonr Majesty, and1 paur down
n pon you [lis eternal 1hlessiîng,."

Iler Malýj,,ity handed to Sir Archibald
Camupbell her reply, whicli was as fol-

lows :"g I receive with great ploastire the
dutifuil address which you have presented
to Ilue on the ocoeision of miy visit to,
Glasgroi. 1 fully recognize anid readily
appreciate thîe value of the charitable
ivork-s whichi il is the great object of your
Societ-y to pramote. 1 thank you
cOrdially fur the expression of yonr
l.yalty aud dev'ntioll."

The intuluers of the deputation wcre
theti presviitedà in a body te fier Majesty
by Sir Arclîibald.-LomLFrciucea

MAWONRY'S DANGER.

\Vu live in the ineteenth century,
aniomug a people that have found steama
too slow and are harassing the lighitning,
for their steed ; among a peopie that
crowd within forty years of average
huinail life a century of work, as work
ivas doue a century ago ; wlîo are too
busy to dream, toc> thoughitful and acute
to bc superstitions; who are jitolerant
of everythixîg that cannot prove itself to,
bco f uisa. A people who grapple the
present and reachi forward to the future,
but who care Iittlqý for tlîe past; who
thinik nothinpg of feedin-, their locomotives
%vith the innmmiified. reunains of the
liaroahis, or of co)vering(, the most sacred

mnumuents of antiqitty with advertising
po'sters. I1i sucli ani age, and ai sncbi
snrroundings, w'e cannot afford to rest
content with traditions. no malter how
gflorious. The world is rushing, fornard
and. we niust iiove with it or be Ieft
behind. I cîîucede, that Masoxîry is and
should be conservative ; I admit that il
lias no use for new-fangled notions and is,
safest wlieon it abides by thie teachings of
thue fathers; but I urge thiat ive should
piit more nineteenîth centuiry virim int
those teachiugs. Lot us be more char-
jt.:Lbli', more social, mocre faithf ai. A
imeagre attendamom ah Lodge meetings3, a
year finishied, with no ex.-penidituires for
heuuevolence. ail tlîis indicates dry rot,
wvlicli nmut ho checked, or tue fabrie %çill
go to pieces. Our danger is fromn within,
not fromn without. The ranling, of an
armny of detractors cannot affect an insti-
tution which. lias wilhstood the ravages
of centuries.-aGrand M«l'ster L'Ui0tt, of

Let tlie business ho done with all rea-
soumablc activity, and when doue lot the
lodge be closed so thal tho.3e -who desire
to, return to thîeir homes may do so.-
Tiies, Ni. Y.
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GOODFELLO'WSHIP.

R. W. ]Bro. J. Ramsden Riley, P. Prov.
G.D.O., West Y~khrEîî!-., recently
delivered an address in Freemnasun's ball,
ill, on "Modern Freemasoniry as a So-

cial and Moral Reformer," wvhichi we find
reported in the Jireemat(soi's ('hroiticle,
ILondon. The lecturer de:flned " Modemii"
Freemasonry as applicable to any period
subsequent to 17 17. Referring tu tic
social qualities of our institution he said:

Il Man is a social anima]. Hie is subject
to wants and infirmities to sucli a degree
that it is evident bie wvas initended to mix
'with. bi: fellows. H1e can neither flnd
food for the body nor for the mind with-
out others, and besides, bis faculties and
abilities, it is clear, must remain dormant
apd cornparatively liseless, for they can
neyer lie perfected without society. More-
over, the possession of remarkable talents
by a inan naturally incites to the display
of thern, which is a hiurnan weakness that
often proves highlly beneficial to othlers as
well as hiniself. It is right that after the
serions work of the lodge there should
be that rational, enjoyrnent in thec social
circle w'hichi we eall goodfellowsh ip.
Strictly speaking, the, latter bias a mnch
wvider signification than nîost Masons (,ive
it, because -%ve may cultivate it once a
mnth iii a lodge, but it rnay influence
uis every day awvay from. it. Besides,
there niay be goodfellowsbiip witbout
what is calledl rgood eating- and driîîking!1

"Gxoodfellowsbip, however, as we un-
derstand it, 1 ]îold to be of more imnpor-
tance than manv are disposed to allowv.
1 believe that whotit wc slîould have
largely diniinishied subscriptions te ur
Cliarities. If you want a mian to interest
Iiiisoîf ln the happiness of bis fellows,
tile bLst tiine to approach lîim is wbien
lie isbxmnself bappy. 1 may bave some-
what crude ideas about ordinary good-
fellowIslbip, but I know wblat Ihsonic
gne.Odfellowsbhip is, and it is of that I 1Vould

;I)eali, and also of that bospitality w'hiclî
Uasortle Usage, iniluenced by Masonie
p'rinciples, enjoins us to offer to visiting
1'rethr en. I believe that ]îospitality
gr atly extends the area of goodfellow-
ship ; and as a crust, offered with truc
feelin, wvith a kindly look and a cheery
word, is to be preferred to dainties lu-
lînspitably and ostentatiously paraded fvr
Our acceptance ; so I think that is the
reason why lodge hospitality is so taîglily
'valued by our visiting bretbren. 1 reul-
lect a brother from America, attendingr my

]odge. It wvas tbe first lie hiad visited ln
tbis country af ter an absence of v'ery rnany
years, and as lie hinuself stated, he feit a,
stane in a strauge land. 1 waB a
strangyer.aiid ye took nie ini,' lie -said with
eniotion iii resp>ondiiîg as a visitor. 1\Vhen
I go back to uiy own lodgýe 1 shall tel] iny

bretliren that Masonry is soiuethixîg more
than a mnie iii the Old Country, and
shahl iîever forget the kindness I have me-
ceivecd.' Hie visited uis several times after
that, and since leaving our shores, I itay
tell yot, thiat on several occasions our
lodge charitable funds hîave, beeîî atug-
miented by him miost generously, and I
look upon those fraternal remenmbraxices
of lis, ivlîe far awvay, as pure oflèrings on
the sbirine of Masonie groodfelloivsip

DERIVATION OF FREEMASON.

lVIany very learned derivatioîîs bave
been given tu this word, froni tha Greekz,
Coptic, Hiebrewv-all, we believe, unteii-
able. Freemason mnay corne froni Franc
Macon, as derived f rorn the riglits of the
French uperative Masvîîs, but we are in.-
clined to think thiat it is siuiply an Eng-
lish addition to the Normni- French w ord,
Maconî. In tlîe early tiiiies, ol'erative
MIlasons were terrned cSieetamii, lat orni
'les maconis," mnaceons, mlasounlls, maso-

ilyns, and finally freunacozîs, fr-eema.,scins.
A suggaestion that the word cc>res front
frères miacons is, we feel sure, uxot. philo.
logically nuaintainable, as there is no0 good
evidence of any sucli use ini France suffi-
dient to justify tbe use of tlîis generic,
terîn. It is undoubtedly truce that the
lise of " Freunason " is con>parat ively
modern, anîd even tîxe simiple word 3Iason
but precedes in iTs Use the coznpouind
word by ari insignifi cint period.

lu the earliest r2cords at, present accessi-
ble, the mexnbers of tic operative order
are called indifi'erently latonul or coenen-
tarii, as wve said above. " Le loge lato-
niorurn," "la miagister de la loge lato-
uniorunu," Il magister cSenentarîorum,",

"mag,.ister," '- seniorips," '~nrin
"apprenticli, " are expressions to be found,
"mutatus mutandis," to describe various

c.flicers and irnenbers of the body in the
Yorkî, Dnrhiam, Eeter, and Westinster
fabrie rolls, lu Exehequer rolîs, and es-
pecially in the register of M7. Molash,
Prior of Canterbury iu the reign of Ilenry
VI. The earliest use of the word Macon,
I believe, occurs lu Chaucer's ccRomauint
de la 'Rose," and we bave frequent ex-
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amples u.f the use of the differenit words
macouin, mracouns, as in the contract witb
the Abbot of Edrnnnsbury, 1439, for tbe
repairs i,îd restoration of the great bell
tower, Il on ail mannere cf tbingss that
longe te Freemasonry," "' maisonui," and
even '' iiasouiyn."

We a1.;ý find constant references, as
Bro. D. Murray Lyon says te IIRobert
the Mason," IlHenry the Masori." "Ne
hear Jf " Richard cf Cracall, mason," iu
the centract te build Catterick Chtsrch,
1412, which he contraoted to make new
ias workmauschippe and Masois crafte

w iii." The earliest use cf tbe compound
word Frenvison, I bobieve, Ho far known,
is in the contract to bitild Fotheringay
Chapel, 1435, where W. l-orwood, Master
Masun, thie Freemason, ccntracts with
Richard, duke of York, te Ilneytiîer sett
mas ner fewer Freemasons, rough setters,
ne boys thereupon, but such as shail bc
erdeigned."I

'Ne bave also seen evidence of its usL iu
1439. From this time the word seems tlo
be generaliy used lu contracts, and le forund
iii tn1aly stili extant expeuse relis. We
sec it in an act cf Parliament (Edward
VI., 1548), and constantly find it lu obit-
uary notices, epitaphs, and the like. As
yet, ne genuine charter of an operative
guild bas been discovered, as far as we
kn,)w ; but tire earliest conuection cf tire
eperative guild with tbe use cf the word
Freemiason, is te be found in the MS.
Charges and Constitutions, belon,,I"n"
probably te the Chester Guild cf Free-_
m;,sons, i0 the British Museum, cf date
about 1650 (Flarleian MS. 2051).

The ose of the word Freemason is a great
deal earipr than any revival of Specola-tive Masonry, as Dr. PMot, writing in 1686,
mnentions the existence of the society for
Home tioe previously under tbat name,
and mainiy as an operative order, tbeugh
ad] aitting honorary and speculative mm
bers. The word Mason cornes, then, froin
the Norman-French word Il mac,-ni,"
wbich le derived from, the Latin

Cmansi>," just as "lle Loge," Normnan-
French is derived from Il logerium Ilin
Luw Latin ; and the compound word Free-
mason is net derived from freestone, but
is the terra cf a Masoxi free cf bis guild
c,; Fra ternity-in towns among the " re
mert Masons," in tbe country, eitber be-
loniging to 0oir Il loge "l attached te a
lnonairtery, or te tbe Loge, Chapiter, or
Assembiye cf that ' limitt."-Kebniltr'e
Cyclepo dia of E, eemasou>-y.

THE GOD 0F FREEM&SONRY.

The God of Masonry is the God of the
Bible. There can be no deviation from
this firmily established fact. The God of
Abrahamn, of Isaac, of Jacob, the God of
Moses, Aholiab and Bezaleul, the Great
I Avl,is the God of Freemasonry and the
rock of ages rupon which it is huilded.
Hi& wisdon conceived it luis beautY
adorned it; His strength preserves it,and
by is ioving kindniess to-day it stands,
after centuries cf darkness, superstition
and cruel persecution, in its inherent
principles of trutb and light, as pure and
beneficent as when the great creative fiat
"llet there be lgt"pierced the gloomy
blackness and space and fromr undefinable
chaos a universe of unrivalled beauty and
grandeur emerged,the morning stars sang
together and man walked and taiked with
bis Creator, pure in heart and perfect in
the integrity of his manbood. " lThon,
shait have no other God but me" applies
wjtlî ail its force t(> Masons. The God cf
David, Solomon, and Zerubbabel. He is
the one God whom Masons Inust acknow-
ledge and worship ; whose sovereigu au-
thority must be freely and fully acknow-
]edged before the doors of Freernasonry
can be opened to our entrance in or oni
any spot of our globe. His attributes are
the same the worid over, be it on the
burning sands of Arabia or the f rozen wa-
ters of the Arctic. Ail Masons MUST agree
upon this,or their professions of Masonry
are as void and worthless as a broken
bubble. 'Ne must agree ripon the attri-
butes of God, but we can differ iu our
nianuier of worsbipping Hlim. On this
broad -round Masonry beconies univer-
Bal, recognizing no0 sect or denomination,
ne tribe or nation, it uites ail its de-
votees under the one banner of belief lu
the Eternal Jehovah of the Bible, leaving
each and everyone a Ilfrese agent to wor-
ship God after the dictates of bis owfl
beart."-Tyler.

When it (Masonry) makes a man a Ma-
sou, it makes an alms-chest of bis bosorir
and it gives to every cher brother
througbout the world, a key te it.- BishoP
Raidail.

These jurisdictions in which member-
sbip is held te he a valuable privilege, are
less troubled with non- affi liates than thosi)
which hold that it is a burdensome dutye
which Masons muet be driven te performil
-Josiah I. Drunirnond, Me]
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WOMÂN IN FREEMASONRY.

W.>man is excluded frorn the be.leflts
of Freernasoitry. Shie is not recognized
in ail its arrangements. Oaîî that he
good whichi exeludes from its enclosure
the wife of oiir bosoin, the mother of our
reverence-the sister and daugliter of our
affe~ction ? And this is gravely urged as
if it ivas true, wvhilu iothigi cail be furth-
er from the fact. NVhiat,%%oinaiî dept-ived
of thu benefits of Freenîiasunry? \Vlien
iva tlîis cruel edict giveii forth? Wlîat
cOUnnil of our Fraternity lias 'been asseiin-

r b:A to remnove a Lanidinitrk that lias stood
for ages, iii the siglit of every Mason's

reye. and beyond the po%ýer of the highest
Mason to remove. if this charge is sus-

tained-if proof be brouglit home to the
Craf t that woinan is deprived of its ad-
v Ûitages. I renounco my allegiance tu the

C~fstrip mnyself of the decorations
wvhich 1 have earned with almost seven
1ltstres of service, and own inyseif no
1-- iger aMason. Or, lierhaps ii the dark
lttt3 froin which the Craft is just, now
(A\. D. 1847) emerging, the evil foiiiid its
w.iy îîîto, the lodgye of this sectionî of the
country axîd the Freemasons in thie juris-
diction cif the Gýran1d M.tster of the State

f Virginia, deny tu womian the benefits of
Freemnasoniry. If su, 1 have authority to
declare tlîat your lodges are out of order
and have placed themnselves beyond ahl
fellowship wài the rest of the Craft.
W-m:Ln, indeed, without the benefits of
3Liasonry ! The mother, the wife, the
sister, the daughter and orphan child of
either sex whouse dehicacy and innocence
niake him like wvoran, why these are they
fe)r wlîose adv.întage the ludges stand !
Th'le Brothler of the Craft may xîot coinî-
itnaid tile benetîts without ample proof
iî',t; niily of his MNasonary, but of his fair
st:tfl(ling with the Brethren-bîît wornan
Coies and dlaims', and scarcely need she
p)1'11csent the proof of lier relationslîip with
a Mason !For lier, the f und is poured
out-for hier,, the advice ia ready.-iiî hier

rpres-ioeiqiiry alniost ceases. The pas-
sions theniselves are hiushied and Masonry

rbecomes, the guide, the friend of woman,
lier refugre in distress, the gyuardian of ber
îiurity aîîd the ch-itupio-n of hier fanie.

But womaui is not admitted to the rites
of the Oraf s. The rites of Masonry are
appropriated to the character and uses (f
the Fraternity. They corne to us through
centuries that have seen changes in al
else but have wr.)ught none iii theEe.
Let the woman who' would comrAain at

beiiig excluded fronm the rites of Free-
masonry, firat inquire whiethor eu1e coin-
preliends tliose rites, and let her bu as-
sured tlîat tue husbaîîd, the father, t'le
brother aîîd the friend could find no pieas-
xire iii, excluding woman froîn any asso-
ciations to whiclî lier charins could give
attraction, or in whichi the delicacy of lier
sex would find arippropriate exercise. Let
womani be assured that man, 11hlether
M.ison or uniffitiated, prizes too Iighý,Ily
the pleasures of lier intercourse to dubar
hiniseif fioili the enj- -ynet whtîiever thée
gyratification can be ptosse-,.edl without a
sacrifice of wliat is most lovely in h&ur SI-x.

The exclusion of wonîaii fromn whiat by
its chiaracter or by divine appoiiinent
seeîîîs iiiconsbisteiît with the peculiar Jeli-
cacy of lier condition, and the elevated
position to wlîich. she 'was evidentiy de-
signied, ie net 1101, nor peculiar to Free-
mnasonry. The iHebrew churcli scarcly
allowed womaîi to be present at rnuch of
the public wurship of the Temple, and
now when the sacrifice lias ceaseà and the
RFoly of Holies is closed, woînan is ad-
mitted to no share in the services of the
Synogrogue, and is oinly allowed to be
present in Soule cunfiiied iîook where she
seemns to occupy a place between mari aînd
his now iinperiiitted sacrifice, rather siian
the position butween mian and the objects
of lus prayers. St. .Pil himself iwith
celibetie asceticism says, "I1 suffur flot a
wvoman to teach " -Freemiasonry, bowing
to ahl that is of authiority iu the Ohristian
rule, places wvoîîaii vhiere she rnay teach
by hier beau tiful example and shvie iu
the lustre of her feminine virtues. It
imposes upon her neither the labur nor
the secrets of the Craft, but it niakzes
cadi Craftsmau the willing, laborer for
lier comnfort, and the di.spenser of the
inysteries in lier behiaif.

la tlîe fouzndation of the Craf t in the
dark centuries, ln the very t>wiliglit of
civilization, wlîeu woinai ivas the sport
of mnari 's passions and the slave of his cou-
venience, then Freernasonry recognizedl
not only her dlaims upon niau'2s highiest
earthly considération, bu t it incorporatt&
her naine and her condition in its ritual,
and connected tlîe rnost solernu duties of
its mnembers with her coxnfort, lier eleva-
tion, her honior, lier purity.

And iiever, froin that distant time to
tlîis day, have Masons assembled to. dis-
pense their mysteries that wouiau's higli-
est and holiest qualifications have flot
been regarded as tlîe true characteristics
of her sex, and lier tenderest, purest re-
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lations with man, made the grounds of
hor irresistible dlaimscipon, the affections,
sympatliy, aid and self-sacrifice of the
Craft. Enslirined in the Mason's highest
affections, lie treasures the image of lier
virtues as the object for private devotion.
The things that lie estiinates as the or-
dinary pri-perty of life, lie exposes tu or-
dinary g--ze, but lie hides froni inspection
the particular treasure of his soul, as
Rachel, the wife of Jacob, fsaw the flocks
and lords tlîat constituted thc wealth of
lierseif and lier hiusband exposed to the
gacze anild cuipidity of the grasping Laban,
wliile thc sacred treasures of lir maiden
life, the hionsehold Gods of lier idolatry,
she had liidden away as the precious
things of lier heart. -P. G. M. Bro. Josepli

. 'handier, of Peioisyl:aitia.

CANADÂ'S GIFT TO FLORIDA.

A general appeal having been madle to
the fraternity on behiaîf of the fever-
stricken brethren ini Florida, noble
responses have been made hy sister Grand
Lodges, but the generosity of the Grand
Lodge of (Canada, througli Grand Master
Walkem, is in keeping wvith its past re-
cordl, when similar appeals were made.
Bro. XValkemn recently directed tfie Grand
Treasuirer to forward to the Grand Lodge
of Florida for the Masoiio «Relief Fund,
the suni of $200), which wvill materially
help the brethren and their families wvho
Have suffered througli the yellow forer
scourge. Promptness in sending relief is
equally as wortly of commendalion as is
a princely donation, and M1r. Walkemn's
action was decidedly prompt.

Af ter the candidate shail have been
made a Mason, the frateritity are under
obligations of justice tu him, as hoe is to
theni, to obey aIl the points of his obliga-
tions. Shiotld an attempt be made to
stop his career, does Masonic justice de-
inand that lie should not be perniitted to
defend his character and to have an op.-
portunity to face hiis accuser and chial-
lengze lis witnesses ?In an institution
cîaiming justice as a cardinal virtue, how
is it possible* that axiy man could give a
decision in favor of a course of procedure
cliaracteristic of every inquisition estab-
lished by the bigyotedl Church. of Rome?
We confess to be heartily asbamed of the
views and opinions of somne of our Masons
which are sn inimical, to our enliglitened
day and liberal principles, so forcibly in-
culcated in our monitors.-Singleton.

MASONC D~ JTIEIS.

One of the important diuties (and Que
we fear tlie most noglected) of one occ.upy.
ing tlîe Oriental Clair, is that of visititig
the sick, the needy, and those who by ad-
vanced years are enfeebled ani unablo to
attend the meetings of their lodge. While
it is aIl important that a Worshipful
Master should learn somnething of Masonia
Jurisprudence, that lie may not only
govern lis lodge witl justice and equity,
but also in accordance with the Ancient
L'sages, Customes and Landrnarks of the
Fraternity, and should know and undler-
stand lis work (and soc that, his officerS
know aud understaid theirs), thathe and
tliey may be able to perfori the business
and work of the lodge in a creditable,
solemn, and impressive nianner ; it is also
lis duty and not only his, but that also
of his officers and members, to see that
the sick, needy, and orring (if any), are
looked after, cared for and admonished.
XvVe feel assured, and we speak from per-
sonal experience, that did officers and
mnemberaq only realize the pleasure and
conifort the performance of this duty
gave to those who are unable to attend
the lodge on accon nt of old age and afflic-
tion, they would mnu-h oftener perform,
it, thougli it inig( lit be at some sacrifice of
time-thiough not of p'easure, for pleasuro
will resuit f rom the l<nowledge that they
have given comfort and consolation to
those sufferîng from age, sickness and
sometîmes even the very necessaries of
life.-Kstoize.

No human institution lias yet attained
that degree of perfection which a muol
less elciquent orator is not able to paint.
To experience the bickering, the envy, the
strife, the discord, which too often arise
among Miasons and in Lodges, casta out
icleal oftentimes into the dirt, with other
humnan institutions. Would to heaven it
wero ail it is pictured. Would that frienid-
slip, morality and brotherly love ever
prevafled, and that the votaries of the
lVystic Tie ivere purified of that sordid,
narrowv, selfieli, ungenerous nature which.
charaôterizes men in every walk of life.-
F. J. Thomnpson, Dakofta.

It is rey ted that the ban laid upon
Iowa Rn: .s Texuplars by Grand Master
Rooxne haý 'oeen removed. We have not
seen the officiai order to that effect, but
presume t-he report iEs correct.
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